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GARY TESTIFIES
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Bay* Thara la No Doubt But That Cor
poration Controla Subsidiary 

Companies.

Tolar, Texas Girl United With Her 
Parents After Sad Experience 

With Lover.

The Woodman of the World wlfl on 
8unday afternoon unveil. the monu
ment erected by the order at the 
grave of C. W. Morgan, deceased.

The members will meet at ■ the I. 
O. O. F. hall at 2 o'clock' and at 3 
will start for tht cemetery for the un
veiling ceremony. In addition to the 
ritualistic work of the order, the 
poem, "Oh, Why Should the Spirit of 
Mortal Be ProudtT will ,be recited by 
Miss Chamber* and an appropriate ad
dress will be delivered by Attorney 
J. M. Blankenship.

In connection with the service of 
unveiling there will also be a decora
tion service In yvhich the Modern 
Woodmen of America will Jeln.

OMMITTEE MAKING EFFORT TO 
MAKE DECORATIONS MOST 

ELABORATE EVER KNOWN 
HERE.

POLICY OF PARTY ON TARIFF 
QUESTION INVOLVED IN RE

VISION OF WOOL 8CHED 
ULE.

By Anwv-lsted Pres*.
Washington, D. C., June 1.—Elbert 

H. Gray, chairman of the Board of. 
Directors of the United Rtatex Steel 
Corporation testified before the House 
committee In the steel trust Inquiry 
today that there Is no doubt ‘'Thai 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
as owner of moet stocks of subsidiary 
companies ultimately, controla those 
subsidiary companies, including their 
management and conduct. The sub
sidiary cmpanles have their own dl- 
rector* and have a right to act Inde- 
pendantly but If the conduct of their 
subsidiary campaign was antagonis
tic In any way, It would oaly be \* 
question of time when the adminis
tration of that company would be 
changed.”

Deceived and deserted here by a 
young man & few years her senior a 
pretty elghteen-year-old Tolar, Texas, 
girl wga restored to her parents 
through the efforts of the Pickett 
Detective Agency here today. She 
has been fully forgiven and w ill'be 
taken back home where she says she 
Will stay.

The girl was brought here by her 
male companion on April under prom- 
lse of marriage. Under one protext 
and another the young man poat|ioii 
ed the ceremony froni time to time 
while they lived in room* on Indiana 
avenue. . Last Monday the grocers 
and butchers refused to extend furth 
er credit to the couple and the same 
night the young man skipped out.

The matter was brought to the at
tention of Mr. Pickett who soon drew 
front the girl her story and at once

NtOVISIONAL PROGRAM
Big State Meeting of Christian Young Hi# Advent Into Discussion la Takan 

As Forerunner of Hie Political 
Actlv^y in 1912. \

By Awv-hti-d  Prea*
• Washington. D C\. Juhe I —The 

Democratic House tanrtis to consider 
|he Underwood bill revising the 'wool 
schi«|ule or the Pnyne Aldrich law 
held the undivided attention or politi
cal Washington today. It has proba
bly an lni|tnrtant bearing on the tariff 
policy of the Democratic party In the 
future. Bry&na advent Into the fray- 
la considered by some Democrats as 
a forerunner of bis enfry Into poli
tical activity In 1912 and It la even 
considered possible that be may again 
be a candidate for the presidency.

The Senate today la expected to 
dlapoae of the llrst stage or the Imri- 
iner investigation by deciding on 
which of the proposition* for conduct
ing the new Inquiry should be taken 
up. It looked favorable this morning 
for the adoption of the Democratic 
com promt** measure for a hi parti- 
zan and hi Ixyrlmer aub committee of 
the regular committee on privilege* 
and elections, ibis committee to con
sist of four republican* and four 
Democrats evenly divided between 
those who voted for and those who 
voted against lg>rtm*r Inst spring.

Paople Open* Here One Week
From Today.

Just one week from today and our 
city will be host of the reprenta- 
tlves of seven thousand Christian En
deavors belonging \io lhl„ organiza-

several hundred will be In .attend
ance. \  .

The local committee In charge an
nounce that the plans for decorating
the downtown streets have been work
er) out, and they have in hand one 
thousand yards of red find white bunt
ing and three hundred national Chris
tian Endeavor flags to qse In this fea
ture. A large monogram electric C 
E. will be blared at Indiana and. Nth 
atreql* with many light* on It that 
Will evidence the W’jchlta wplrome to 
all those arriving In the city on. the 
night tram*. Many post* qro being 
placed to make a complete chain o( 
bunting decorations to extend from 
the Union Station to the First Method 
1st Church, South, which will be Con
vention Headquarters.
' I f  the merchant*, the restaurant*, 

hotels and other* will co-opernt' with 
the committee.- In the work already 
planned thla town will indeed present 
the appearsnre always made by the 
larger cities when entertaining a ron | 
ventlon of thla kind

THOMAS M. CAMPBELL
\ernor of Texas A speaker at 
rintisn Enncavor Convention.

X Georgia Lawyer* Meat.
Bunswlck. Go., June 1.—Nearly 

1,000 delegates and visitors. Includingcommunicated with her father with i,w w  ae i*xB ie * anu v iin n rt , lucitiuing ...
mfitv tnrym  and joint* or'ffamtr-
tlon, are attending the twenty-seventh 4 —---------
annual meeting of the Georgia Bar Aa- 
soctatlon. which assembled at St. W A (| |  P 
Simon's Island today for a two d*ya' " n v *  * 
session. The leading features of the 
program are the presidential address 
of Judge Joel Branham, or Roma, and 
the annual address to be delivered by 
W. A. Blount, of Pensacola, Fla. Oth
er prominent speaker* will Include Southern 1 
Judge Arthur G Powell of the State Street Hi 
Court of Appeal* and Hon. DuUont 
Guerry of Macon.

P. A. Chapman Buys 1460 Acre* North- 
west of Iowa Park. Paying $32,000.

The 14f.O acre trhet of Red,,Klvcr

the result of a Joyous reunion to
day.

Thl* morning both the daughter and 
the father recited their sad story, be 
of his efforts to And, her and the of 
how she had been declared and how 
■he waa now happy to go hack to her 
mother.

To The Time*, the girl said: 
" I  left home to come tdT Fori Worth 
to "Visit my brother and alAter, who 
reside there, but I met. and on his 
promise to marry me os soon as we 
got to Wichita Falla^l came here with 
him. We arrived on April 23 and 
went to a hoarding house. He pro 
posed that our wedding be postponed 
and I told hint It wouldn't do. for we 
might get Into trouble. He said there 
was no danger; that he rould *Mll.v 
get out pf any trouble like that and 
I trusted him.

"Yes, I *nt pleased to .get away and 
return home to my mother, who I 
think now I never will leave again.”

Constable Pickett baa a clew to the 
young man in the cnee and expects <0 
report hla arrest within the next 
twenty-four hour*.

land located ten miles uarthe.ist of 
low* Park, formerly owned bv Henry 
Brockrlder, and Igtter sold to W. F. 
Evan* of Temple, Okla.. and J. C. 
Tandy of this city, waa sold yester
day to P. .A. Chapman of Wauahuchle, 
Texas, for a consideration of $32,uOO 

It is said that K la the Intention of 
the purchaser to cut the land up In 
to small .tract* and sell It off to farm-

UTILITIES SOLD
Tots) of 106 Cases Docketed of Which 

73 Were For Drunkenness.
Total Fines $949 75.

D’Piug the month of May there 
was docketed In the city i-ourt a 
total of 106 cakes, of which 74 wi re 
for drunkenness, 0 fpr vagrancy, 9 
for lighting. ;  for gaming, to for fail 
ure to |i*y street tax. and the re 
mdir.der for minor offense** With tht 
exception of a few op.ueats thes< 
«**>♦ »er«* fk a tsi f  of on pi* ts ol 

guilty aud l t%  majority of rases 
tint’s wen- paid in rooty 

The total cosh recetvVd from thla 
source air minted to $59.'. 75, whlb 
work on Anns to the amount of $351 
* as execute® osi tbe’ street- by the of

By Associated Pivae
Waco, June t.—The sale of the CHI- 

sena Street Hallway Co. and the Waco 
Gas and Electric Co. to the Southern 
Traction- Co. waa formally announced 
today. It la announced al*o that the 
interorban will be built a tone*'from 
Dallas to Waco, via Waxaharhl* and 
Hillsboro, pulling a new bridge over
the Hraso*. — -------
The announcement waa made by H. H. 
Shear, who la a member of the South
ern Traction Company which la domi
nated by the Strtrtland Interest. It 
Is announced alao that the street rail
way. gaa and electlrc properly wlll.be 
segregated and a separate company 
formed •  little later. Surveyors for the 
in ter urban are now within twelve miles 
of Waco.

The deni wa* oonsumated thronrh 
Cha* Clark, of Iowa Park.

For Minnesota Development;
Duluth, Minn., June 1.—The meet

ing began here today by the North
ern Minnesota Development Assorts 
tlon le the beat attended meeting that 
the aaaortatioa has yet held. The 
proceedings were opened this morning 
with an address by Rishop McOolric.k 
on "Settling Minnesota" Other 
speakers heard were Senator 8 . D. 
Works of Mankato, and Harold Hunt- 
son. President of the Northern Min
nesota Editorial association. The ses
sions will last over tomorrow.

Fewer Hours and More Fay.
New York, June 1.-^Import ant con

cessions aa to wages and hours of la
bor were put into effect today by the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
for the benefit of Its employes. In ad. 
dltlon to rectevlng a considerable ln- 
crears in wages the employee are 
given the eight hour day. The changes 
are understood to apply to the com
pany's telegraphers throughout the 
country. They are the result* of sev
eral years of negotiation between the 
company and the men. At one point 
the negotiation* were broken off and 
a general strike aeemed Imminent.

The national col
ors of the organisation are rod and 
white, which ran be worked Into many 
effective plans of decoration with ve.ry 
little extra effort. The commit!*? ad
vise that many of the most' ip-uml- 
nent men ham* hove expressed their 
Intention to decorate their place*

The convention will begin Wa sea 
alone on Thursday afternoon and cog- 
’ Inn* until Sunday night,.. Ws gt»* 
lelow the provisional giSRpggt for the

RATE ADJUSTMENT IT 
■ ' RAILROAD C M M M R Te Develop Farms and Industries 

Centralis, Wash.. June 1—Several 
hundred delegates were on hand to
day when President N. B Coffman 
called to order the annual meeting or 
the Southwestern Washington Devel
opment association The settlement 
of the logged off lands by practical 
former* and the development of the 
coal areas of this section of the 
State are the chief subjects slste*l 
for discussion during the three day's 
aeaalon. I f f V ' I ' l

Thursday *~~.
3 00 Executive Conitnl 
f t 00 Opening Song an

rice.
OtdBporod with May. lt io  the totaj 

YltiFs collected shows a falling off a* 
to the total, with an Increase In Ihr 
amount of rash collected. For that 
month fines were Imposed to the 
amount of $1194.50, $57.V50 being paid 
in cash and the sireet work amounting 
to $619.00.

In connection With . the • above re 
port of the work of the month 't *11' 
ts* interesting to note that Wfl ftnet 

I .are Imposed for a failure to pay 
l-reAt tax when no tilled |>y the .collec.

Another Interesting restore If 
rue fact that about three out of every 
I or cases docketed were on charge* 

Intoxication.

By Associated Pram
. Austin, June 1.—The Rail road Com
mission order* twenty per cant reduc
tion on classes and commoditise be
tween Dallas and points on M., K A 
T. to Northwest Texas, which include* - 
the old "burnt” district. Under the 
Texarkana adjustment It waa alao or 
dered that the low Inbound Texarkana 
rale be m*t. Dallas la placed In thl* 
district.. The Brownsville road was 
granted permission to connect at An- 
gelton with the Houston and Hrasoa 
Valley.

The proposition to penalise shippers 
for attempting to route shipments oth
er than by the most direct route was 1 
dismissed, not all the roods favoring I

Thursday Even dfl*' '  *
45 Bong Service led by W.sC 

x'orth of Dallas *
8 16 Wichita Welcome.
"The City"—City Attorney Freil W 

Householder.
The Church**

I'astor FI rat llapt ,
The Younc People s H<s ielles

n Year Old Bey Grabs Up $het Gun 
Killing One and Wounding Two 

Other*.
GIANT NEW LINER 

‘  READY FOR SERVICEBy A wboHrIfA rrFBB
Colled? Station, Teiaa. Junft I.— 

John Martin, aged ten, tbtfT morning 
killed one negro woman and wounded 
two other* with n Shot gun thereby 
aavlng the life of hla brother-in-law. 
Paul Dansby. aged 25. whom the ne- 
greases had attacked with their hoes 
In a cotton Aeld. The women were 
working for Dansby.

Their work was not satisfactory and 
Dansby remoottnted with the women 
who attacked him while alone.* He 
was prostrate and the trio with hoe* 
were raining blows on him when the 
<nd ran into the house procuring a 
single barrel shot gun with which he 
'Ullad one of the women. Reloading 
his wounded the other two as they 
fled.

P. Boone,

ing ot countless whittles and the 
cheers from a large assemblage, the 
munimolh new Whit* Star liner Olym
pic. CaiKaln smith, R N*. R , sailed.out

It ta the

ieo. W McDohell
Scotland's Population 2.759.466.

By Associated Press.
l-ondon, June 1. — Scotland's pnpula. 

tlon le 2,759.466. which I* an Increase 
of only a little more than ZKtt.oon In 
ten years.

9;fkt R*#|>ot)*e
A Ad f  CSS - Supreme Conti Justice Harlan, who. 

In hla written dissent ngalnat the de
cision given In the Standard Of! cat*, 
called the ruling a mischievous modi
fication.

Contradicting the prophecy that the 
decision will give rent nod quiet to 
the country, he said: "On the contrary 
I h*ve a strong convlcltlon that It will 
throw the business of the country into 
confusion and Invite widely extended 
and harraaslng litigation, the tnurioua 
effect* of which will be felt for many 
years to come.”

ol imrt today for Liverpool.
Initial trial of this’ largest of all steam- 
*hl|>* and a* a consequence It la at
tracting much attention In marine cir
cles. The ship will remain at Liver-

The petlt!on_pf (he saddlery menu 
Torturers for a readjustment *0 that 
certain additional articles may be In 
eluded In the Hat shipped tinder that
rating won granted-

Dried beet pulp will take the grain 
rate. Rhlpmenta of digested tankage 
meat meal, blood meal, granulated 
bone and beef scrap* on leas than car 
load lots will take one hunderd and 
fifty per cent of fertiliser rate*.

In Attempting te Drive Cattle Ace 
Swollen Stream Matador Ranch 

Foreman Drowns.
By Assnrtatsd Press.

Delhart. Texas. June P.—Drlvini 
herd of cattle through n swol 
ntream last night J iang* Forefi 
Bin vail, of the Matador Ranch. 1 
drownel with his horse.

Justice Harlan 7$.
Washington. D. C., June 1.—Jos

tle# Harlan of the Supreme Court of 
the United State* celebrated hla sev
enty-eighth birthday anniversary to
day. He ha* been a Justice since 1177 
and if he lives another year he will 
have served longer than-any man who 
ever sat upon the bench. He IJnlsbee 
hie year's work this week and will 
then be off to spend the tutnmer at 
Murry Bay.

Brothsrs Wad Slater*.
Boston, Maas., JAne 1.—Two broth

er* Agurod aa the bridegrooms and 
two slaters aa the bride* In a double 
wedding ceremony performed today In 
the fashionable Second Church. The 
Misses Annie and Mabel Vo*e be
came the brides respectively of Kara 
and Malcolm Eaton. All of the young 
people are well known - In Boston so
ciety, T

Da Mae Street Car* Running.
By A««nclafert i t s —

Dallas. Texas, June 1.—Street car 
service started about a* usual today, 
although no cars ran after shout 9:20 
Inst night The men holding
meeting* today and many are threat
ening to atrlke for the prirllage of 
forming n union.

When n hoy doesn't wear out hi* 
clothe* pretty fast. It I* time for hi* 
parents to consult a physician.

Capital, S Bv Associated Prr—.
Wsshlnfton. D. C.. June 1.—One 

hundred and Afty person* were killed 
In the explosion of .fortress I-a l-onta 
at Managua, Nicaragua yesterday. 
The cause ts unknown according to 
advice* received here. f

Every person In the garrison la re
ported to have been killed Censor
ship prevents the reclept of details.

nr.v> Inn The officer* - were locked out of the 
jail for a time thl* afternoon a* a re
sult of trouble with the lock, which 
was only remedied by having a new 
key made. . ‘  ' —

4 * .'6 6  Ringing with gladness In
bearta-^-W. C. North, Leader.,

(Continued on Page Four)
completion of the factory, Mr. Ctilber-*- 
*00 stated that they expected to have 
It read? by August I. H* stated 1 
further that the machinery wa« now 
being purchased and assembled at 
Detroit for\sh!pment In car lot* and 
that they expected to have It on the 
ground ready for Installation by the

and this. It is understood, will be In 
tonight In this connection a force 
of men are engaged in raising the 
steel, the uiAight columns being al
ready In position. Of these there la 
a total of flfty-Ave and tftey are *0 ar
ranged that partitions may be built 
throughout the main building, cutting 
ft np Into aa many as ten departments. 
If desired, 29x100 each. The entire 
structure la being erected with a view 
to convenience and the plan Is modem 
In every respect as to appearance and 
appointment

Reserved for the factory building la 
ten acres of ground. In addition . to 
which, however, the company lias 
forty adrei for nae In the construction 
of residence* for factory employes 
and for such other purpose# aa the 
conditions may require when the busi
ness has mors fully developed, lu 
eluding a driveway and testing track

Through the courtesy of J. G. Cul
berson, who Is a leading member of 
the -Wichita Falla Motor Company, 
and who la superlutendnlng the con
struction of the factory four mile* out 
from town on the Inlerurban line, n 
Time# reporter today had the oppor
tunity' to visit the scene of actl/lt^in 

coiistnuVmn

W ichita Falls \yH 
Campaign to Seen

Spon A rrange The M ay Postal Receipts s
Show a W onderful Gain

connection
work now In progress and which la' 
well under w"ay on the building.

Much of the brick wbsk on the 
walls has been done and?a force uf 
carpenter* are engaged In doing the 
woodwork on the office building The 
main factory building I* 100x240 feet 
and will be one story in helghth, while 
the office bufldlng la 20x100 and will 
have a second story.
. The Interior of the factory building 
Including the roof will be largely or 
structural steel. In which one hun
dred nod ten tons will be required. Of 

<4 tea* than fr.n.ooo In bufldlng* smkAthla amount all the ateel with the ex- 
uprovemenu, caption of on* ear hag been received

ly H*h« and go*,'piped tomere# will b? hhKmI to consider what *.  ̂ . . . 4. . *
kind oT n proposition they will lay ’ *  ,M,'• " m1 " " ‘ h *?,hPr
befpr* the committee Trom the Grand 1 ,h'' Individual rltlo« mar wish to
l/Nlge for the location of nn 1. O. O. F ' ^r-
orphan*' home here.. At its meeting the Grand iJodge •>

At n recent meeting .of the local dnted a committee lo receive these 
lodg#: John Young wa* appointed to '1 n|5fnffl* and make recommendations, 
present tho^matter to the Chamber of The committee announce* If will 
( ommerc* at an opportune lime, H bo ten proposal* in Octolier. It t* knowh 
Ing the acna* of the lodge that Wichita i*t Vernon. Ahllene, Stamford. Qua- 
Fall* should make a most liberal offer ,h. Amarillo, C o m an c h e  and other 
for tnl* Institution. wnn will make "effort* to land the in-

It hs* fw-en learned that the require- . Ituthui 
fbent* fm jnopo.nl* are a Tree site of.
1A0 acre* not nearer than one mil# ner 
■ore than 3 mile* distant from the

In what ii  usual'y the lightest month 
of the year the Wichita Falla postal 
receipts during May this year show 
a gaut of nearly 25 ner cent over Ihr

plated.
Jrtbout twenty men were nt work on 
tp^ fiild tng today not Including the 
brfWnyer*. who are off aatil 'the 
other work progresses further, and *0- 
morrow this force will-ba augmented 
by a number of additional men includ
ing a fore* of electrician* who are to 
begin wiring the structure.

seated to the city of K1 Paso, today 
by Madero. New* from Chihuahua 
aav* the letiilittum.rxl-Uk” ' ,A-

Phon# 714

firltv a| ■»« kiffil -

That Free leu* Water.
Br A ••oepi t Pre—

Dallas, Texas, June 1,— Rev W. R. 
Covington, pastor Hlckery Street Bap
tist Church here, waa arrested today 
charged with wasting water from the 
city main*. ■*.

Insurance that Insures
We «epresent the Southland Idle

sovranoe Company of Texas.
Room 21$ Kemp and Kell B dg.around the entire property.

In discussing the prospects for the
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SPECIALIZATION
X-

T O  BE A  M E R C H A N T  N ow -a -day . you 
mu?t know your goods. A N D  K N O W  IT  
W E L L -  -to know it well, you must limit 
your lines, in other words—Specialize— W e  
specialize on specialized goods, that is, w e not 
only limit our lines to M en ’s and Boy’s 
Wearables, but also, what w e  carry ŝ re 
standard brands, specialized goods, where w e  
nor you can go wrong buying them.

The Globe
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes 

703 Ohio Avenue

NOTE Thia is talk No. 5. Talk No. 6 will appear next 
week. Watch for it.

/

...................................................................

Anderson & Patterson
. v ^  . /  - f  ■ V

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS 5
V «

I I I I M M S H

W hy Not Use the

Best Coffee
A L W A Y S

There are people who on special occasions. such a» company 

meals, picnics, socihls, etc., come and ask me for the best Coffee 

1 have—they always -get Revere brand nt 40c per lb. when they

nay that. -  ,

And not a few tell me afterwards that.lt was mighty good

Coffee but—they get something different and at leaa par pound 

for ordinary use at home. Why I* It? , '

Life is trio short to make thq. ordinary- home life teas enjoy

able than it might Tie and the table is the place where we get

acquainted w ith the futnl’y and g«t Into trim for the battle of life.
*  . • • . ’ -

Why nof give your family the treat always. - Revere brand

Isn't too gooyl for daily use at your table. (Jet a pound today.
A ~ - ‘ * - ‘ = .1

Goes lurther than cheaper coffees.

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232 Wichita Falls, Texas

Command Attention from Critical Dressers
MRS. NANNIE JENNE 1404 TM MTM t r t f f r  

WNOWg 494

Shoes-Shoes
v We have the l*rge«t and most Up-to-Date 

Stock of. shoes in Wichita Falls, and are 
therefor* better prepared to serve you than 
any firm in town, when, you need shoe*.
Our stock is new and clea-n. and will give 
you better service than shoes bought at sales 
where only shelf-worn goods are offered 
you— Bring your, shoe troubles to us, where 
you find quality, comfort and durability, 
and prices as cheap as the cheapest. w •

Senators who arc very much in the publlc_eye at the present moment. 
On tlje left, Senator Horah, of lidiiho, who championed \the direct election 
of senators hinendment until the Senate was finally forced to place the 
bill on the calendar, so that It is now scheduled, for a vote on ,luu<;,.X2. 
On the right, Senator Elihu Root, of New York, who introduced the amend
ment to the Canadian Reciprocity htlll. which would prevent the tndepend 
ent i*per manufacturers of the failed States from securing from Canada 
wood pulp with which they could make paper In competition with the 

Trust. \ .• _

part of It being 
of Culberson 
than twice, t 
county, 
stoner Roi 
the land 
other ci 
ebr, fol 
that si 
ment
mail

NEW LAND LIST OUT 
333,000 A.ON MARKET

Purchaser* Must Comply With the Law 
Requiring Three Years Actual' ' 

Settlement.

(Austin 8tstesmnni___
The Texas State school fund will 

have 33.000 acres of land to sell to 
actual settlers between tuty 1 snd 
December 31, this year. The now land 
list lias Just been Issued by I-and 
Commissioner Robison snd Is fr*e to 
the public. It shows where the land 
Is located. Dill description and mini
mum price, together wfth Instructions 
governing Its sale. The land Is situat
ed In eighteen counties, but nearly all 
of It la west of Ihe Pecoa RIVer. The 
land Hat* are dwindling 'these days, 
being In contrast to those of s few 
years ago when more than-a million 
aeres would be offered for sale during 
the coming six months period. The 
land offered during the coming six 
months does not all go on the market 
on the aame day,, but Is saleable on 
different dates, wlRgh are shown In 
tbe list The bidding system is used.

The land la located in the follow
ing countiea: Andrews, 2656 scree: 
Brewster, 61,200; Crane^ 1920, Croc
kett. 24,320: Duval too; Ecior. 640: 
Kdwsrda. 7680; El Paso. 140.S00; Jeff 
Davit. 7680; Kinney. 160; McMullen. 
.178; Pecos, 13,120;'Presidio, 34.560; 
Reeves, 16.000; 8terr, 2560; Terrell. 
11.500; Upton, 640; Val Verde, 17,- 
2* 0.

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT 
NEAR FIAN1T0U, OKLA.

Walter Sperritt Injured Wednesday 
Morning and May Dis.

Special to Tbe Times
Manitou, Okla., June 1.—About 

9:30 yesterday morning a sad accident 
occured three miles northeast of Man- 
lou, in which an auto turned turtle, 
as a result of which the chauffeur, 
Walter Sperltt, may die, and bis njne 
year old son, will probably lose his 
right arm,

Sperltt, of Snyder, wee taking an
other party to Jim Myers, near Man 
itou, to put up a binder, his young 
ton accompanying him. When near 
the scene of the accident, the machine 
passed through a muddy portion of 
the road causing It to skid, during 
which tbe driver Jost control and tbe 
automobile turned turtle. The pas
senger In the rear seat was thrown 
about fifteen feet, but no bones were 
broken, while tbe driver and hls son 
were pinioned beneath the car.

Mike 8canlon, who lives In that lo
cality, happened to see the accident, 
and hurried to the Spot and helped 
extricate Sperltt and hls son from un
derneath the machine. . The boy was 
carried to the home of a farmer, and 
medical aid at once summoned. It 
was found that Ihe young in.in had 
hls right arm so badly crushed, that 
be will likely have to have that mem 
ber amuptated. Sperltt was In even 
worse plight, as one of hls Tegs were* 
broken and he was otherwise Injur-It Is noticeable that El Paso eoun ___  _

ty contains most of thj land for 1 od.'probably internally'so thii "it "is
e ne— oountv faarPd he w||] die The passenger es- 
contain* more r*pe<| with V>nie minor bruise*, 

ount-of any other | The |njUPP<] parties were taken to
Im n o w *  f V m t n l s  1

- ■

History docs not record an instance where the 
present opportunities. Your personal inspect 
below will serve to substantiate our claim of

— W e  Sell Notions for Less Because j 
One R oof Four Separate

Namt?ly— a complete Shoe store within itself. 
Goods Store, and a Ladies Ready-to- Wear Stc 
four stores all under one great roof, add selling 
dise that we can sell every article for LESS thi 
business.

W e  Emphatically Say Yes W e  Can j 
These Prices are the Proof. R ed

Sunsilk, all color* selling at the spool . 3 c  
Crochet Silk, all colors aeyiifg at the 
spool' .............. ........................... ........2 2 c

O. N. T. DBrning Cotton, selling at the 
siiool ...................................... .......... 2 c

y
3 c

Best quality Brass Pins, full count 
the paper .......................................
flood quality Talcum Powder, selling
at—the can .. . .........v............... . 3 c
flood quality Safety Pius, selling hi 
the dozen ............. . .................. . 3 c
Boss Ball Thread, selling 7 balls for - 5 c  
Mourning Pins, selling at only the box 2 c
26c 1 seiles and Mi sene' Sailor Collars 
selling at each ........................ . 19c

“ 15c I .sidle*' and Misses' Sailor Collars 
selling at edc-h..............  10c

-T2*kt-Ladies’ and Misses SailOr Collars'- 
selljnj^ at each >......................  9 c
5c Pencil Tablets, selling at '£ for ,. . 5 c
5c Box Wire Hair Pins, selling aL 
only the box a . . . . . .

Non-twisting TapeEnglish make, 
the roll T.. . . . . . . . . . r : .......... ........
5c Bunch Kill Curlers, selling at 
at the bunch ........................

3 c

3 c

3 c
5c quality Hooks and Eyes, selling at .
Ihe curd r .............-3c
5c bottle of Ink, selling at the buttle "
OBljr .. ............................ . ..... 3 c

10c Bottle White. Vaseline, selling at 
the bottle ............................  . 7 c

Ibil

ition Sale
rising power of money could equal 
j-f the marvelous items described 
pleaders in quality and low prices.

Are Operating Under 
istinct Stores:

pGents Furnishing Store. A  Dry 
Is it hot reasonable buying for 

jany different classes of mcrchan- 
we were in the exclusive one line

W e Do Sell'For Less, 
id  Buy Notions Here

y White Pearl Buttons, selling
t ar*i ......... .............. ....... -' 2 c

selling at only each .................2 c
Colgate's Floating\Buth Soap

sit the cake ...........  3 c
iroldery Floss Selling at only

,1 .......................   2 e
selling ut only eui h .. 7 c
Soap selling at only the cake 7 c  
Buckles, selling at-wnly each 2 1 c  

M Ties, selling at only each . 2 IC  
l-»s' Hosts selling, at only the

I

t f
12c

i>5C S| 
only
25c St|
15c St 
string
flood q 
selling

Child red 
a) only ]
Mens ll 
the pair

,»»*’ Hose, selling at. only the
. . . . . — '....................  8 c

.le'jL Dental Cream, setling at
...... ---------------- ..rr .,.V 1 2 c

de's Dental Cream, selling
arti .' V ----y , r . ...........21C
Brush'is, ijelliiig at only each 2 1 C 
ets. selling ut only each . . . . . . 4 c
and Back Combs, selliiiit at

.................................... 1 7 c
Beads, selling at the siting 21C
Heads, selling at only the *

......................... 12c
. tty Men's , Handkerchiefs, 

each ........ t . ................. • 4 c
* " V

Japanese Pa rased s, selling
eh ...........  •. .r,.. • ■ 2 5 c

i» Supporters, selling at only
................ *.................. 15c

*  ■  v

This Great Notion Sale Starts Tuesda\* Morning—Closes Saturday N ight 
If it is little things you want at little prices come t£ Pennington’s. Our stocks in 

every store is complete and each store will sell you for less.

P enning t.on\S
The Store That Sells For Less

f

next Cotnmls- gnjfder w],Pre they are being given 
ade an Inspection of medical attention.

ewater, Bl Paso and 
In the west last Novem- 

t  his recommendation 
sold without the reqqlre- 

ctual settlement and without 
to quantity. . Rut the t^glsla

lure failed tA adopt his plan of dis
posing of the unsold school land. As 
a result the limit Is eight sections to 
one purchaser west of the Pecos and 
four sections east of the Pecos, and 
all requiring actual residence by Hie 
purchaser fo rthree veers,

DIRECT SENATORIAL ELICTION. fl|ra you R(>#(1

STOMACH DISTRESS.

O. F. Marehman Selfs Mi^-na, the 
Monty Back Cure.

Indlgestlpn will not long trouble 
you If you put yonr faith Tnidl-CJ-NA 
stomach tablets.

Taken after meals Mt-O-NA stops 
heaviness, sourness, belching of gas, 
or heartburn In five minutes.

It Is guaranteed to f̂ ure indigestion 
and build up the stomach, or money 
back. It cured Mrs, Klumpp, It will

I was cured of| “One year ago
i severs stomach trouble by the use ofLorimer Scandal Likely to Restore

Rule to Plundered Public. t MI-O-hlA. My food fermented and
Becent ^vents at Washington l»*veLou^b causlng gns and a nauseous 

provided h gratifying JustIBcatlon , could not h Q  b(1.
for^lhe hope that the scandal of the otmP weak, depressed, and was sick 
Lorimer case will prore a blessing tn at>ed six weeka Doctoring without 
disguise It has brought tbeae .ques iurcfW( , w„  to try Ml o .
tlons home to the whole people Ylth >}j|[. I received relief from using the 
a force that never before was put be-: ftrBt box, and contlnnlng, 1 used four 
hind them. In all, and was cured. There Is noth-

At the time of writing.,, there l*|ing too strong for. me '« • »  In favor 
every reason to belleTe that the cbn- 0-f Ml-0-NA. It cures where other 
sfttutionnl amendment providing'l remedies snd doctors fail ”—Mrs. Wm.
for popular election of Senators will K|umpp Kdgetown, ixvwell. Mich, 
be submitted to the States before the| 8o|d ^  Q P Marchman and dril)c. 
close of the present Congressional , gists everywhere at 50 cents a large 
sitRi. That It will be ratified bŷ  the b,,, Wr|tp to Booth's Ml-o-na. IJUf 
necessary three-fourths majority of the falo N y for free trla, lrpB,ment. 
States Is hardly open to aerlous ques
tion. Two years ago there was room 
for very grave uncertainty whethef 
ratification would be fcrthcovnlng To- 
day, with the thought of the Lotlfnet 
case In Ita mind, and t!\e stench dt the 
Springfield affair In Ita nostrils, the 
American public la determined as It 
never was before ta have done with 
suen things, to end the condition 
which makes them possible.

This means that the direct election 
of Senators will carry; and with 
a lohg step will have been taken 
ward tbe restoration of real govern- 
meatdl control to the bands, of^the 
people— Munaey’s Magazine. rf-,

&

Commercial Man to Units.
Ransms City, Mo.,- June 1.—In pur

suance of a movement started hv the 
National Board of Trade >t its meeting 
last winter a conference of representa
tive# of comqierclsl liodlea In all parts 
of the United States assembled In this 
flty todav to-take steps to complete 
s national organization. The nurpoae 
of the proposed legislation' and co-oo- 
erate to promote foreign and domestic 
trade. It will probably Ite derided to 
■halntaln a central bureau |n Washing
ton Iff look'after legllsatlve matters.

Ontario Historical Society. 
Brantford. Ont., June 1.—Brantford 

Eleven German universities and Is entertaining for three data the an 
technical echople will InstNnte lectures nual meeting of Ihb Ontario Hlstorl-
on aeronautics In the near future.

Rrerv boy has an ambition to hit 
baseball hard enough to break a. bat.

,cal -Society. Ment Hers from many
! points throughout thh I’ rorinee ware 

a .In attendance at the formel opening 
. jo t  the proceedings today.

■*

F|EL B E R T  A.  fe
I wish to announce to my friendfc 

general, that I have acquired an inte 
Metal Department of the Wichita Hard' 
and 800 Ohio Avenue, this city, and am 
of that department and all orders lef 
for tin or galvanized work will be har| 
sonal supervision.
* * - \ .Respectf u

TWO NEW WELLS
- READY TO CONE IN

For experimental pwi>osPs-:an agii- 
cultural traction engine has been built 
with wheels twelve feet in diameter 
with eighteen -Inch treads!

_Er Fursche, of FJetlrn was in the 
city today to receive bis notary's com 
mission from " the XJovei nor through 
the county clerk Mr. Klursi lie -re
ports thst a better uAnwer fell at 
Blectrn than here but that tlw- crops

He reports gReat activity In the oil 
field. The By waters well la coming 
In and Waggoner No. N Is expected to 
eonie In any -day.
, Two 2800 barrel tanka are en route 
to Electra and aa soo.. «*'they arrive 
and are set up It is exp -cted that all 
the wells now. almost ready to l»e 
brought in will he c ompl -led.

,  ■ Pains All Over.
Houston. Tex.—"For :--e years,"

says Mr* Fulencbck. ef >:,(* place, "T 
•uffered with pnlns all o v i: especially! 
In my back sail side. n:t l was'so weak 
1 could hardly do ifi> housework. A 
friend told me of Cardut. Since tak
ing It. I feel so much better! Now I 
ran do all my housework and pains 
don't bother me any more at all." 
Cardul la a strength-Imllding medicine 
Fifty yeara of success have produced, 
amongst Ita many ulcra. confidence In 
Cardul and wlrnt It will do. Dtirlig 
this time, Cardnl hni relieved the fe- 
male'aliments of over a million wo-
men. Why not yours* 
Tour druggist -sella it

Try it today.

Condensed Statement !

First State Bank i
_£F WICHITA P 

at Close of Buslne*!

. w ' RE8rlI-oans and Discounts...........
Overdrafts .............  ___
Furniture and Fixtures.......
Depositors Guaranty Fund 

Cash—
On hand In bank ............. ..
Due from banks ..................

Capital Stock ... 
Surplus 
Undivided 
, Deposits

. . ( . . . . . . • • i ...............
l ia b L i t i m .

hock.......... e . I ....................... .... .8 75,otro.w»
......................... j .......... ..................  6,750 00

1 Profits.

ToUl >••#•• * • • • •L . . .  ,L , ,  , , ,  • • ••• «•••# # •*#
A The a fve  Is correct,

T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.
P 4—

Dl RECTORS.
J. T. Montgomery, , n. O. Ksrrenbrock,
T. J. Taylor, I r. C. Thatcher,
Jose|>h Hund, f )r. J. F. Reed,
T. W, Roberta, \, Fooshee,
Chat. W. Bean. c. Robertson.

R. H. inter.

• o . j i *  i j f s ’ | n s / f i j 'a j  ......
December 31/ 1909, $158,615.51 

December 31, 1910, $211t338.32

eft

t i>

; , r

^  . •
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JU S T TO GET THE MONEY

15 Days of Wonderful Bargains
 ̂ -b

There is no need for us to offer lengthy 
words o f praise for our merchandise -A 

for its merits are too-well known.
W c d o  say that you can save riiany dollars by taking 

advantage of this sale. Everybody knows that we do 

exactly as we advertise. It’s simply a ease of too many 

goods on hand and not enough cash. W e  must get the 

cash, and get it quick, so we make a big object to you to 

Bring the Cash. ^ .

on mi S u iu  yuu aavu in money $' 
On *:!2 r,0 Bulls v(m suve in money S' 
On $ >  mi Suits you s u m ' in itiotey fi 
tin $2T.r«V Suits you have in imiit">
On l;*:. nil.Suit* you nave III money *• 
On $22 Mi Shit* you s u e  in money s 
on $2n.bn Suits vihi b u m * In money J

EXTRA SPFCdlAL—Dm- lot V u
Your ehwh c lor cash .............. ' .

M EN S $3.00 and $350 F E L T  H A T S -

i iisli |u i> (‘ now . . .«. 
Ol-li strive now; . . . . 
(both price now . 
i ash pi lee now 
i ii sli priee now ... . . 
• ash priee now . . . . 
( ’asIi in-lie iuiw . . . ,

- - SllilV wuilll ll|K Ii

! 2 6  2 5  
2 4  4 0  
2 2  5 0  
2 0  0 5  - I

i lH  7 5 ,
in !H>

S 1 5  0 0
i un

S 1 0  0 0
CASH P R ICE 12  OO

O NE L O T  M E N ’S H A L F  HOSE. 35c m d  50c G R A D E — Saih price now 2 5 c
4

O N E L O T  M E N ’S S H O ES  and O XFO R D S. W O ^ T H  UP T O  $5 00
Now'at o n l y ................... ^  ............ .............................. $ 2  5 0

Collier & Hendricks
T h e  S to re  Th a t S a tisfie s  ,

STOPPED TALKING GOOD ROADS
AND STARTED BUILDING THEN

United State* Senator Lafayette Young of jovva Tclli About U»e of Log 
Drag in That State and Whit the Farmcri and Auto- '  

mobilitiitta Oil.

8 A DANGEROUS ENEMY 8
»

• I'li.' Iollow ing article was written for 
tlie May ihimber of tne Valley Farmer 
of Topeka, Kan., by I'liited Slates Bern 
atOr Lafayftt'te Young of Iowa, who hi 
also 1'ilftor of the lies Moines Capital 

Senator Young says: The y ear Just 
p.isBcd was distinguished In Iowa by 
tin- accomplishment oi mutv good Work 
on lilt- public roads than Tg any ton 
years of the State's former history.

In .M«nb, Governor Carroll called a 
pood roads convention. The attend
ance was about 1200. The motto of 
the leathering was. “The Rest Road* 
That Can Be Maile Out of Dirt by 
tiiadlpu. Draining and Drugging, With
out Additional Taxation'* The resold 
tloua iiasaei hy the convention were not 
extremely important. But the motto 
of the i ' uncut mu as above given waa 
the slonaii throughout the* year. For 
nieily many iieople hail been withhold 
tne their el'torts from good roads prop
ositions on aceouui f a fear of Increas
es taxation. When thetr fears were 
pul to rest on that subject they were 
w ilium to go to srork. . ’ -

Dining die vear F have done-what 
1 could through the Lies Mollies Cap 
tal Isilli irf the news ami editorial col 
unins I have agitated In season and 
out of season for draitrtjig and drag
ging, and the naeA>f the kW-road drag 

The farmers are worklhj: harinott 
lorsly with the automobileNpii'ii. It 
is estimated that over k.iiihi ''formers 
in Iowa own aau> mobiles, I i»ruject 
ed i he revival and the rewoi k ingof 
n line of dirt roada across the Sta 
from the Mississippi at Oavmiiort to 
the Missouri al Couiu lll Bluffs This 
I culled the rlver-to rivar road, and the 
title proved to lie a isipubtr one With 
the able help of my Iowa news editor. 
Mr. .1 W. Biehingi r, an organlxation 
was perfected along the line yf the 
rlvei U>-rf»cr road for the purpose of 
keening t hP road in l-e|Stlr b\ dragging 

The road work in. J Ills state In a 
large measure is In control of t1ic 
•ownahlp trustees, there being three 
irn*te<>* In each township. The town
ship road tax Is as a rule 4 itrills on

drug. Each township improves and 
inanit.i}tis the sevtl.ui of the luud with- 
lu iU borders ‘ ■ —"

T H E  LO R IM ER  SC A N D A L.

What Pow tr Protected Hines, the Man 
Behind the Scenes?'

Kor more tban a year during (be 
l.oriuier controversy, the name of 
lliues had been the—...-ei shadow mg 
one in connect loti with every grand 
jnr) investigation, every trial in the 
courts, every 'Inquiry by legislatures 
or their ageuts, Hines had frankly 
gone lo Washington to take vt-hui'w 
of the Lorluier Tohb.v when lair liner’s 
seat was in controversy, lliues had 
lu-eo talked aland In committee-room* 
and grand jury rooms and prosecuting 
attorneys’ offices. Week after week. 
Hlties laid Wen |<oliited 0114. In the 
gntteries of the Senate at Washington, 
ayd In the cafes of the capiloj city, ns 
the real man behind tlie scenes, tlw» 
maker ofdxirinier the Hnancler of the 
Chicago boss s Senatorial ambitious 
Y’et. until he was summoned before 
tlie Helm committee. Hines had net 
er been called hpon by any authority 
to tell whaf he knew He had never 
been piihisicniied or, placed under oalli 
in regard to tlie 'matter

Why ’ What myslcrlons protecting 
I power made this man immune.' Did 
[K'lward nines enloy social Immunity 

use he was rlch.-And because lie
was rich, and because he was asso
ciated with other men of great wealth 
mid, large business Interests?^-Mpn 
set’s Magazine.

TTTTTXTTTTTrrj.riT' rrTTT

1

IteCillptc lie  i+y 11 -lit 
anil .dock hoi rotrljfi •• 1 
lion or devour 11 p • \ —
a ruoufhfut, lilt, h a v 
has Ijeen paid b : •
ITy is really.*  unc i . •

U,r . \
He is Treache' ous 

III* Ini7z..s Into llle Ju u i ' 
drops bis d. d
germs and _; Wlizze... 4 , *■ 
iig.rm t*» pUJ ii|i u l ie . '  
ra r.'u  **l’roii-CT yim r J.- cS 
Scre«n every door and 
window We’ • .111 -h
tile i»e,l Wil • . b,Ml .1 '
the sipiar. ...Hi v

§ Maxwell Hardware :
0  W ic h ita  F a i ls , Te  x  a & !

sssse ssssssse ssssssssssss !

Embroidery : 
Flouncing at 25c yd.

Sale Now on and will continue 
as long as the goods last.

The China Palace & Variety Store
713 Indiana Avenue

itop Mrltila. Chance* are mostl 
that is made up of a Cincinnati! 

Illation on n hunch of players th<T 
Sh la don't care to carry any long'T.j

Don't talk about your neighbors; It s| 
i  game two can play at.

Kternhl’ vigilance Ib the price of| 
liberty, and it Ib payable j0 advance

A man is never so willing to do the | 
,’alr thing at when he get* In a hole

* * * * * * * * * * *  Wl* * * * * *  * * * * * *  * ■ * * * * * * * * *  4
r* * * *  * *  * *  * * * * * * *  A * * * * * * * * * * * . ************  

n\

******* **+%<& * ********+*++

M
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City National 
B ank

Capital, Surplus and 
Profits, $360,000.°°

N o business too large for us to 

handle and none too small to re

ceive our careful attention. W e 

appreciate your, business whether 

large or small, t

ie\ed of half ,the drudji- 
jery.o f domestic life. Carrying cfiSl 
and wood Is too hard a work lor any 
woman. A happy solution to this 
problem 1* to use C.as (or Kuel. It la 
rhcH|>er and better than any other 
ilnd.

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO.

a

Wichita Business College
. A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

_ V ■
We :teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Banking, Shorthand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. You may enter 
at any time. We conduct a 
night class.- Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary,'Wichita Falls, 
Texas, over 810 Ohio. Phone $06.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * kw -**-***** * * * * < * * * * * * * * * * x * * * * * * * * * * * 4*************************************** *************

BRANCH OFFICE jOF r

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
Opened at 623 8th Street.- * •• ; % - . . . .

Biirfdlt-H left Ij«fore4t:00 a. in. returned ssmezdny.
Phone 333. '  ‘ P. E. CLAWSON, Manager.

Rohatch's Mineral Water.
Ik highly recommended by physicians 
and petfon^ who have tested it* iner 
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidhp.v and bladder trouhle 
'This water stimulates the secretions 
of Htp stomach, increases digestion 
ami favors a more .complete ahsorjt 
lion of th ■ food, and prevents the ac
tion of genps that cause tvh|>oiU and 
Other infectious diseases

This w ater can b«* purchased af iVie 
well or delivered in Jugs or cases.
, This weir-1* located one mile sojith 

of Alamo school hnlldlng In Floral 
Heights, fwi^(fdq/>ries daily, morning 
Bind afternoon. (I. .1 Hohntch. Own 
cr.' Phone KiOT—1 long -4 short*

.What I* said to4>c the most com 
pact folding hath till) yet devised has 
been invented by an Illinois man 

It might ideo fie a good plan’ to put 
on a nlgtit shift and swhi the mos
quitoes.

the dollar. 'This township tax pro
duces In ike slate mu aggregate of

ihiOihni The county road lax at 
ihe dlsposttlon of the board of »ii|ier- 
rlitora Is 1 mill on theMollsr.. An a 
rule the conutt tax is more Wneficjal 
than the townahln tax Our catniutltn 
is to get more good results from the. 
n w usljip tax

We would’ 4the to have the law 
.illietideit miuiring One-half the fttwn 
liip rood fund to b eev pended In draa 

line ^V* have dlacoveierl that the 
ronstaiTi dragging of roads results In 
building a road. In the course of time 
Hie surface dragged road berome* so 
sniiHMh an,d bard that ,U turns the «»■ 
leroff zesdllv spit hii ordinary rain 
has no effect ii|>oii it We exiieet dltr-, 
mg the year 1511 lo aork harder than 
formerly for the dragging of the ronds 
1 do not believe that expensive mails 
are isisstple 111 down for a great many 
yean*. Therefore we must pin our 
aiih to the dirt ruaiU-and keep them 

l"P ,
We lvu,te some enthusiastic sup|s>il 

’■r* oC the dirt road |im|iosl6ira«-at 
lernd throughout the state gn<r our 
rlver-to-river mails are tine examples 
• if what peslslcnt dragging will do We 
have our road marked with sign board* j 
from river toTRTr,

tfoii'e months sko  tJovernor Carroll ] 
and .tne State Highway Commission1 
.made an ins|M-ctlnn of the original 
nver-tnrlver road from Daveiitarrt to 
Council Bluffs. BTbl III) ITovefnor made 
I leeches on the siihjeot of good roads 

in nearlv every town At (Srinell, Iowa.
(he napeetng*«i1 y was met by over 
yjagi jieople

\Ve have had aiitouiobile run* -from i 
lies Molm-s to tTmaha and In other 
hreettont \ We have a g(»otl dragged 
'OSd from Dos Moines north to our 
lake system. The disiance-from Hav
en isirt to Council Bluffs Is 2k(> miles 
We have issued a guide book for that 
road, mode from original survevs. Al
together we lielieve that we are on the 
right track -and that we are doing 
Hie best that can be done for good 
roads on a purely agricultural- soil 
where surfacing material la scarce.

Bv Hie Way, out of oxer 2.«Kmi.iiou 
udle* of wagon road* fn the I'nlted 
Slates there are less than ILajatO miles 
.>; solaced, or whst some people call 
is-rnisnent roads. Your readers wlH 
see that lit uearlx every State the de 
iiendenre must lie placed on dirt rbada 
The ia-ater Is the only thing tht In
terfere* with a dirt road, and w hert the 
water Is nrbnerlv drained, the dirt poad 
lie<roiiie* a blessing — ---

KalWell tlllghl he exiwcled that \ 
town s work with the drag Wi'|TT(T TATTf " 
after a lime. 80 It Would probably If j 
not founded on a svstem. In a |ier- j 
sonar letter to (he publisher of the < 
Missouri Valley Farmer, Senator 
Young says: “ f was gt Creston on Mon
day They . orgunltetl t rlver-to-river 
mail which they rail, the Fdue-gras* 
road. •• It - extends from Burlington-to 
Council Bluffs along Hie lliie of the 
Burllngtorv rallroatl. and Is a prettv 
giMwl road now. The organlxation will 
simply he devoted to having the road 
dragged The nature of «jur aoH makes 
road dragging ess’enttal." . ‘  i

During the fall of 150:t the IsHfotti 
dmpped out of Iowa's roads. Rlirsl 
routes were ■rilscontInned for weeks 
it a time. Homethlng had lo Ire done. 
Colonel fjifayette Young, editor aiyil 
nubllsher of the Dea Moines Capital, 
first broached the idea of the rlver-to 
river roaif He urged It as a liemon- 
stratlon of wlmf road dragging in t̂h 
ods could do‘under present legislation 
pnd levies and with existing toWnshpl 
and countv road 'organisations. The 
demonstration proved a signal success 
so that the iieople, of Iowa wtent to 
making fnetn. And thev have kent It 
Up ever since. Other states would do 
well to folloV (he example of Iowa and 
get luisv llkewlae. The Iowa road 1$ 
s drHggfd mad foe Its whole length 
except where It traverses the paved, 
streets of towns, and It is maintained 
with the drag. The work Is h-t und?r 
contract to> farmers along the route 
at 0(1 cents per wile traveled by the

Woman’s Greatest Trouble.
g Hhnd.v, Tenn —Mrs l.ucy Can- 

trles-b-of this idiice. says "KVerv two 
vv«**'ks. Khail to go to lied nd stay tiler* 
several ditys I suffered untold ml«- 
ei v Nothing.s> enied lo help lue. uiftil 
I tried CaitlulNlic woman's tonlr Al 
though I had lus-q afflicted wljth W'O- 
manly weaknesaeui '(•(T s»'fen years, 
Cardul hel|)C)l me motythau anything 
el>e yycr lild. It i* auvpU the-l»>*t
Ionic for women on earth. Weak' 
ness is woman’s greatest iroiihje Car 
dui Is wiiMian's greatest medlcfhp.. In
ca use II overcome*-(Ital w-eaktt»'sa\iud 
luiligs hark strength. In the past V  
ii-sis. Carilut het|>edaTTVer a million 
woiiien.’  Try If foi xi^ir rfould* s. 
day.

to-

Celebration  to b *  P riva te .
Home. June I —Owing tn the atati 

ut tin1 1‘ojie's health there will be m> 
poblir eeleliralions lomorrow of tin- 
seventy fifth birthday, pf hi* Hollp«**e

Northwestern
Auto & Supply

Now open lor businesb. ami has the agency 
lor the best car on the market tor the money 
Showing on the floqr an in demonstration, the

Mitchell Six
- ~ * \ v ' - ,

W e ali5o do general repair work and trouble 
shooting. .O PE N  1 >AY and NIGHT.

STOCKHOLDERS

It V Huff, O A _Kentiles, J, J r.-rklns. N llend< r'"ii. K I Hhudes, 
H M. Kennedy. \V M. Alct5r« sor, l> M Perkin.--, J. C I .unly, K. P
St. Clair.

Call and Sec Us

W. S. Brown, Mechanician.
street / v LO i ) \ r enue between' 6th and 7th Street

* * « » » < * * « » * « » * * « » «  * , * * * a * * * * * * * * * * * *  )t**r ■ f*0

| ^  Call Up ' j
i Pond’s Laundry !
i X . »
* and hayc them put up a towel cahinetv

and durnisih you a clean towel
every morning for |

X . ' >‘-\ J| > _____ \
O n e D o lla r P er M on th

t " \  , Z
* Phone N o . 8 \ v _

* * * * * *  *#  *•%* * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * » a * * a * * * i t * * * * * * a  * * * * * *  a ai

P urity O ats

is just what the 
name indicates, -

P  U  R I  T  Y ,
w , t0'. J —■  

Guaranteed
the Best. _

Guaranteed to 
. Keep in Good 

condition.

You don’t need a 
can openeKto — 

get them.N

You don’t have to 
scratch and dig 

them out.

The largest pack
age for the 

money.
A—F '*■*',(*'
, The dealer make* more 
money, the consumer fets 
morn and better goods for 
his money.

Buy a package today

First National Bank
r'X . OF W IC H IT A  FALLS. TEXAS

Capital x......... .........  . . .  1 $100.00000

Surplus -. » . . . . . .  .. . .. -  $ 100,000.00

Total Resources, $600,000

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y

W e can issue exchange direct on principal 
Ities in Europe.

X ■ ‘ .’W - . W ^  T ' . ' V- - ,  ,

W e are prepared to serve the puhlic ln art 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?

W M . McGKEGOK, 

Cashier

K E * HUFF.
. Prpsid^nt

. . . » ........

X  . - QIDDY S 
CACKLING
b o u n d s  l i k e :

K J H I T J I H O l I W i
EGCA tftA S  iA6Hty

IN» Mi k'l me re* *<• V» lb# hlrhe»t
ft ia'-oH1’ %

CON KEY’S 1AY1NC TONIC
Mid flatIN fK- 

fsiKkinff wiaM riKiT-'Thr $rwf i.r t*c»H 
o r  H-'Otif »vapk i t  r .  dwa tnhfallp. M8P I fl.
Ask fo r  OcmiIm ; ' *  Bout cm PtNtltr7 J u *

For Sain at th*

Wichita Grain Co.

Piano

i* s**
Tuner
' • ■ i

Phone 714

■ j :  f . h o l t
Insurance that Insures

Wo 'spyrsant th* Southland I l̂ p 
wjwra.icp Comi>any of Tasah.

Rovint t i l  Xamp »nd KfM Bids.
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The scene beingHISTORICAL PLAY 
BY LOCAL TALENT

evening Is given.
“John Knox Interview at the Court of 

The scene Is E W I N Q

Tent Theatre
Mary Queen of Scots, 
given with nil the pagentry i>eoullar 
to a Royal Court. The Queen on her 
throne In her gorgeous court dress, 
surrounded by her company of court 
men and maids, foreign ambassadors. 
Prlucesses, Highland soldiers. Priests,

form a 
A gorgeous mill- 

the

Published St
Times Building, Corner 8. . «nlh Street 

and Scott A ven ir

Except Sunday The repertoire of plays offered by 
the Gertrude Ewing company is s 
varied one and well selected with a 
view of pleasing even the moat crUI 
cal. Tonight Miss Ewing's offers, 
“Just Home Polks,” a rural play of 
the high order Illustrating simple 
home life down east where the per
fume of apple blossoms and new 
mown hay is apard of the life of the 
simple pastoral folk.

A large audience witnessed and en 
Joyed “The Girl Front Out Yonder." 
last night, an Interesting story of

the only exclusive Motion Pict
ure' Theatre in the city.The TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

/ (Printers and Publishers). HN KNOX AND MAAY QUEEN 
OF SCOTTS TO BE CENTRAL 

FIGURES IN PRODUCTION.
attendants. English soldiers 
beautiful picture, 
tary display will add much to 
spectacular effect, OetailB of meii from 
the Knight Templars -the I (.). O K. 
the Modern Woodmen of America 
under the direction of Ct *- C. M. Mc
Connell, the K. O. T. M.. and others 
will act as escort .guards tor the var-

Corner Indiana Avenue 
and Sixth Street

Change of program Every Day.Officers and Directors:
Ed Howard, President and Geh’l Mgr.

S. a  H uff---------President
| D. Anderson   .............. Secretary

B. D. Donnell........ Assistant Manager
J. A. Kemp, Prank Kell,- Wiley Blair, 
f T. C. Thatcher, W. L. Robertson.

Matinee at 2:30. 
Night show at 7:30.

hor of Europe. That cry successfully 
served the purpose of frightening 
American workingmen ai)d for years 
the tariff has been retained for the ex
clusive benefit of the corporate cam
paign contributors and their associated 
Industries.

The appeal to worklugjuen Is ended. 
Having discovered that they were be
ing continually deceived and cheated, 
the American consumer finally woke 
up. and the result of last November's 
election tells Us own story on the tariff 
problem. .Now that the reciprocity 
agreement promises to open the doors 
to the raw materials and food stuffs 
of Canada, and to extend our -markets 
In the Dominion, the monopolists and 
stand|*tters are seeking to array the 
farmera of the West against the pro
posed agreement on the theory that It 
will serve to Injure the American farm
er by putting his goods in competition 
with the Canadian product. Of course, 
as In the case of the American la
borer, the purpose of this sudden and 
unusual Interest in the farmer l»  more 
Imaginary than real. If the farmer 
would take home with him a copy of 
the Payne-Aldrich tariff and count up 
tlie coat It puts upon'him and weigh 
that cost against hla benefits out of 
It, be would Immediately petition not 
inly for a Canadian reciprocity agree
ment but for the Immediate reduction 
of the tariff wall to IGTOriglnal and rea- 
vonable height. —Norman E. Mack In 
National Monthly.

Program Today. 
"Father's Love."
“ Love Under Difficulties.’’
“A Stage Romance."
Song—

“Give My Regards to Mabol

Gertrude Ewing & Co,Boat Individual Ta<ant, *cd Lodges 
Will Aaalat Firat Prorbyteri.tn 
. Church In Play June 12-13

.One of the moat elaborate entertain 
menls ever given In Wichita Falls 
will be one the First Presbyterian

Subscription Rates: 
By the Week (mall or carrier) 
By the Month (mat) or carrier 
By the yj»r (mall or carrier) ..

Poetofflre at Wichita Falls 
d-daae mall matter Beginning today, coupons for 

souvenir spoons will be given at 
iMtth matinee and night perform
ances.

betweenExcellent Van 
actsGeneral Manager 

Managing Editor 
. . . .  City Editor

and the cast when completed will 
number 160. The committee have 
called to their aaslst&nce all the beat 
talent In the city from the various 
churches, literary, musical and mili
tary circles and doubtless the entep- 
talninent will be received with the 
greatest enthusiasm by me ptiDlic.

The entertainment opens with an 
allegorical processional. “The Rally
ing of the Clans of Scotland." It Is

Coolest Place in Wichita falls.

Matinee Sa urday 3 p.

- Many an Innoc 
been misled by 
summer girl balti 

The one thing 
getting into a fo< 
Inability to pet o

ting man has 
Ipless way a 

•n hook, 
regrets about 

irtatlon Is his 
t predltably.
> strike It rich

Tomorrow night Miss Ewing offers 
a special and society svent in Dau- 
dett’a famous play “Hapho.” “The
Natty Family,” will be the 3 p. m. 
viatlnee Saturday and the engagement 
clones Saturday night with “Teh 
Nights In a Bar Room.”

The Circulation «*♦ The Dally Times Is

Every man exp r 
some da^direction of Mrs. L. B, Hardesty to

gether with the Modern \V oodmen of

“ THIS DATE IN HISTORY. 
JUNE 1ST.

Continued from pagge 1

8:00 Address.
Music.
Address—Rev. Dr. Molloy of Mexi

co. -
aSturday Morning.

8:00 to 8:00 Quiet Hour and Bible 
Study conducted by D. R Anderson 
of Dallas. „ _

Intermission.
9:15 Special Music.
“ Reinforcements'' The Junior*, 

demonstration led by Mias Lillian 
Haya of Dunrekh. Indiana.

Conference on Junior Work.
Address—Rev. Dr. P. J. Rice of El 

Paso.
Saturday Afternoon.

8:30 Song and Praise service.
Address. ----
Conference.
4:00 Trolley ride to latke Wichita; 

sunset prayer meeting at the head of 
the lake, led by Walter D. Howell of 
Boston. Lunch served by Wichita 
committee. Return to city for even
ing service.

Saturday Evening. t _
8:00 Song and Praise Service.
Report of committees.
Music.
8;J6 Address—Ex-Governor T. M. 

Campbell of Palestine, Texas.
Sunday Morning.

Bible School and church service at 
the various services, the pulpits of 
the city to be filled with the visiting 
ministers.

Sunday Afternoon.
3:30 Song and Prayer Service-----
Atlantic City 1911—Dallas 1911. la- 

temational Convention
Address “Texas C. E. ITnlon Anoth

er Year.”
Adjournment,

Sunday Evening.
7:00 Regular C. E. Prayer meeting 

led by Walter D. Howell of Boston.
More songs.
Announcements.
Address “Oar Crowning Meeting."
Adjournment till we meet In 1913

react- was taken by the 
British' frigate Shannon,

' two days out from Bos
ton.

1933—Gen. Thomas rtuniter. last 
surviving general officer 
of the Revolution, died In 
Camden. S. C. Born In 
Virginia ln-17<U

1833—Cholera broke out at l-ex- 
tngton, Ky.

1867— Viscount Muih k appoint 
ed governor-general of 
Canada

1868— James Buchanan, fifteenth *. 
President of the I'nited 
States, died at Wheatland 
Pa. Born In Cove Gap, . 
Pa.. April 23. 1791 -

1871—Hon. Joseph Howe;-lleo- 
tenant governor of Nova 
Scotia, died in Halifax

1879—Prinqce Ixxtls Napoleon 
killed during the Zulu war 

\ In South Africa. ,
1908—James K. Jones, ex-sett

vrtor front Arkansas, died a 
In Washington, D -C. 
Born In Mississippi, Sep- 
timber 29. 1839.

1910—The British Antarctic ex- 
' v peditioti started from Ixm- 

joB. ■ ,

Wichita Falls Writer Upholds Doctrine 
That Society Grants Privileges 

That It May W khdravs.
(Dallas Newel

Wichita Falla. Texas, May 27.—The 
near approach of the anti rally at Fort 
Worth, June 5 will awaken Interest 
In Statewide prohibition, especially as 
it will bring prominently to the front 
Jake Woitera and hla spellbinders. -

They are marshaling for a supreme 
effort to save the open saloon from 
banishment

And they will be weak anti Gen 
erals If they are not equipped wHb 
all the munitions for the campaign.

Now, T am only a lay member In 
the ranks of prohibition cltlxens, but 
1 will present to the News and rhal 
lenge the editor to answer and also.] 
present the same questions to Jake 
Wolter* and his spellbinders for n 
solution.

1. I charge that wholesaling ami 
retailing liquor as beverage is IHAgttl 
mate business only tolerated from a 
revenue necessity growing out pf the 
liquor dealers has perfected a power 
ful organisation that holds a club over 
the heads pf politicians and tries to 
control all of the offices from Presi
dent to Constable.

3. By no construction of lag has 
any citlxen the personal privilege -to 
drink liquor to excess and endanger 
bis physical manhood, thereby be
coming a nuisance to hla neighbors, 
and sooner or later, a charge on the 
community.

Everything 
none but i 
w ho knowt
kt-ot.
Free deliver
city. V

'Ml clean, and 
ns employes 
allies* will be

EE N OF SCOTTS.

of Scotland In the 16th ' century 
twgun and continuing throughout 
evening with tine Illustrating vie 
connect the various scenes ai d

I wish to I 
general, that I 
Metal Departmen 
and 806 Ohio Av 
of 'that depaptnu

Rev. W. H. Ktltrell Is one of the 
speakers billed to deliver an address 
at the anti raltj" at Fori Worth.on the 
5tb. and I tls presumed "will op«-fk the 
meeting with prayer, but there are not 
many people—not even many among 
the antis who hive a great peal oT 
confidence that a prayer offered up 

~on aurb an occasion as that will 
reach much higher than the. celling of 
the building _ -

serious than 
aln good health 
'it.hot and dry 
absolutely nee 
iriicnlar about 
ter. .

was never 
right now. 1 
under tlm | 
condition 1 
cssary to 
the drinkln

Mere u your oppor
tunity to be well drea- 
sed at a price almo«t aa 
low as you can buy 
bankrupt ready mades.

Civilisation has always 
and will go on to the and curtailing 
man's personal privileges (personal 
liberty) In proportion of the demands 
enacted Into laws by the State and 
communities. For Instance, men who 
have not enqugh retpecabtllty to pre
vent them spitting upon the sidewalks. 
In some cities And their personal priv* 
liege removed. War on the social evell 
takes away the personal liberty of

v ->eraI star.

e as shown hy 
' .•lysis and Is the 

guard you can 
xed free to ull

is ailsolutet 
the ebeinlea 
best health 
get. It la i 
parts of the

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Following Is the correct time core of 

the different made, aa revtaad to data. 
Wichita Falla A Northwestern.

Southbound No. I  No. 8
Hsmmon .................................  4:«r. pm.
Lv. Elk C ity .."..... S:X0 a m  VC, p m
Mangum ................. 7:11 a m 7:30 p m.
Altua ...........j , ......... 8:14 a m 8 70 p.m.
Wellington . . . . , ^ ...........   2:30 p.m.
Frederick ...............  *:S0 a m. t:80-p.m.
AT. Wichita Falle. .11:48 am . 11:48 p.m.

Northbound- * No. 1 No. 4
Lv W ichita Falls . .  3:30 p m. 3:30 a.m.
Frederick ............ 4:40 p.m. 8:48 am .
A lt up • 8:80 p.m. 4:88 a.m
Wellington .............  , -----  13:10 p.m.
I an g u m ......... .........  4 40 p.m. t:48 a.m.

Ar. Elk City........1:80 p.m. 3:80 a.m.
Hsmmon ..................................... 10:38 a.m.

Through tourist sleeper between Ham- 
awn and Fort Worth on Noa. 3 and I, 
and F. W. A D. C. No*, land 8.

It Is with regret the Times notes the 
"retirement of Ashley Evans from the 
newspaper bhslnean His paper the Bon
ham News, has been In the Evans family 
for more than thirty years, and with 
Aahlev Evans as Its owner and editor 
It was one of the brightest and cleanest 
edited In the State. The News has 
been jturch&aed by Messrs. Dfcns and 
Comatock of Kilada, Ohio. It Ua to be 
hoped that Mj\_Kvan«*"retirement will 
not be tor long. ■ "

T h e  Ta ilo r
both men and women.

3. It Is a criminal waste of wages 
tor every employe, mechanic or la
borer to buy liquor from the open aa 

Especially la this true If be be

722 Ohio Avenue

loon.
a married man, for under the law hla 
wife la entitled' to one-half or the In
come. A law should be enacted sub
jecting the saloon keeper to a n it  for 
damages who sells a married man 
whlakey.

4! The unholy alliance between the 
liquor dealra’ associations and polltl- 
cadna In both parties, many of whom 
are stockholders In the metropolitan 
dally papers, Ip responsible- for the un
limited power and money used by the 
liquor Interests.

5. TKe ‘adroit deception of the 
anti leaders and papers shows that 
they are not sincere advocates of their 
cause, because not one of them will 
claim that the saloon Is good 'per se 
—not a single Chamber of Commerce 
or real estate Arm will advertise the 
open saloon lv their Hat of “boost
ing” attractions. Why?

9. Saloons never did tuid never 
will add financial backing to say com
munity. Live, prosperous towns thrive 
in spite of saloons. Like barnacles 
that hang to a ship’s bottom, the sa
loons, attach themselves to towns and 
cities,' bnt add nothing to the ma
terial wealth. *

7. No anti will dare defend the sa
loon from a moral, educational stand

Yes. A Ion 7.o, there arc people who 
cannot be flatercd. Cemeteries are 
■full of 'em

After Jun« 1st of last year, a young 
fanner of the-Lake Creek community, 
turned his atubble of about 50 acres 
and planted It to cotton, and the yield 
was thirteen bales. Or about one-thlrri 
of a bkle to the acre. What has been 

wdone In thi; way of planting cotton In 
Jun% can be accomplished again. This 
Is June lat. The wheat and oat crops.

MUSIC LOVERS
a failure, though reports from those 
who have and are now threshing their 
wheat crops,,say crops are tnaklnsTan 
average yield of from six to ten bush
els, and the sample Is good. One field 
of about 2(H) acres which was threshed 
yesterday iff&de an averoge yield of 
•tx bushels per acre, and the wheat 
weighed 5944 lbs to the bushel. The 
continued dry weather has greatly ef
fected the corn cropland without a 
rain within the next (lay dr so, the In
dications are that the crop f i l l  be very 
ehort. But there la ample time yet, 
with a,reasonable amount of rainfall 
between now and the rail season, for 
cotton and feed crops, and most fann
ers are preparing to put them In.

Loaves 1:34 p. m.. to Denison; connects' 
at Whites horo with southbound "F ly e r " 
for Wano. Ban Antonio and Galveston.

No. 11—WootheuoO
Arrive 11:38 p. m, from rkonlaon and 

connection o f southbound “ L im ited" from 
Chicago, SL Louis and^ Kansas City.

Arrtvso 19:18 p. m. from Deltas: con
nects at WhltssAoro with asethbovnd 
o S u m s T c i b '  Louis. K ansas C ity and 

Wichita VaMoy.

Your Co-operation

O unaO Vek l will direct the Conservatory, 
p l«o i for the future give promise of this city 
at an early date a recognized music centre.

r e c ip r o c it y  a n o  t h e  f a r m e r .

Our corporation friends have turned 
thetr attention from the American la
borer to the American farmer. They 
tell him that reciprocity is had for the

F. H. DAY. President and Manager

UPS. Secretary W L. ROBERTSON. Treasurer

Suits at
Lowest — r“T  '

Prices
In order to close out our,

•

a

Summer Line, we have
decided to make such a *
material reduction in
prices that will enable \
every man in Wichita A

County to buy a •

Tailored to Measure Sait ,
For the next two weeks.

•

therefore we shall offer \ V
A

you choice of any piece
of goods in our store.
except blacks and bluet. /
made up to your meas
ure in Two-piece Suits
in our. best possible
manner for

, 4

$30.00 i 7

Thi« includes all of our . \
beautiful greys, browns,
tani and novelties moat -'
of which are regularly -*i
wdrtk $40.00. and not -1

MEMBER ASSOCIATED P R E S S

303 1303

Wichita Falls, Texas, June 1st, 1911.
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WANT ADS. [K S jsS ss
j t  . Y WANTED

WANTED TO BUY—Second hand 
hath tub and beater. Address ”L" 
care Times. lC-3tc

WANTED—To buy; small counter- 
scale. Address “E” care Tlmes. 1 -̂tfc

WANTED—At once— woman cook; no 
objection to color. Call . at Palace 
Hotel. 8. C. Law. Prop. mo-15-tfc

WANTED—To sell all trimmed, bats, 
untrimmed shapes and flowers at 
half pflce. Simmons Millinery Com
pany. l«-3tj>

WANTED—Public to know tbat we 
are working the very best plumbers 
that money will blre, xlz, licensed 
plumbers.
14-1tc WICHITA HARDWARE CO.

WANTED—The contractors and 
■architects to know that the Wichita 
Kalla Foundry cah furnish any kind 
of building casting. 305-tTc

FOR TRADE—Good 160-acre farm 
miles of'Iowa Park, for residence in 
Wichita Falls. Call at room 200 Kemp 
and Kell building. 11-3tc

FOR 8ALE—A bran new 160 Slngei 
Sewing machine for 146. It has nevei 
been uncrated or used In sny way, and 
is of standard make, carrying with It 
all attachments. If you want this 
bargain, phone 1«7. or call at the 
rimes office within the neat two or 
three days. 246-tfc

FO RSAI.E—Wood and coal cooking 
Move at McFall’s Storage Co., 606 In
diana avenue. First cost f35; will sell 
cheap. O. R.Walker, 2209 Ninth street.

3-U

FOR SALE—CITT PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—Best located warehouse 
in Wichita Falla; reasonable. Address 
box 395. 14-4tc
’■ _______  ' ......................

WANTED Tlie public to know that SAI.E-i'rartlcally nerf *  burner 
our entire force Is made up « f  "|'- D.|rolt .|aw lM  stove wlth ovea Ap- 
clmiik's. men who understand their ply uo4 l2th itree,. *6o tfdh
IM lril tlCHH. |

H-ttc WICHITA HARDWARE CO. I ___

WANTED—Call No. 347 when you 
have need of a plumber, gaa fitter or 
pump repairer.
1444c

BTITRAVIS STREET—Five room collage 
halt), sewerage, gas. city water, elec
tric lights: sidewalks and curbing. Ixit 

WICHITA HARDWARE CO. n  »  alle^  fronts east and
Is near ear Hit*/ Tbls*ls a model home.

BOARD AND ROOMS. j l ’ iTre $3,850; *61,450 cash, balance In

FOR RENT— ROOMS

FOR RENT—Two furnished -rooms' 
for light litMiskeepIng, 1 |(>6 Scott.

7 * 16-3tci Phone 946.
_

FDR RENT—Furnish*/ house for 
summer. Also South room Nice, 
cool; modern' conveniences. J. 8 
Urldwcll A Co. 15-3t p

FOR RENT—TWo modern lious«>keep 
ing rooms, 903 SColt. Reference s r* 
qulrcd. Inquire Hessev Furniture Co 

* /  * 14-ifc

four equal payments nt 8 per cent. 
DibreH-A Greenwood. Kemp and Kell 
building. 13-tfc

FOR SALE—Or Exchange f have sev
eral nice four and five room bouse* 
well located. Also some nice vacant 
lots (hal l will exchange for any kind 
of city property tf your price Is right 
Remember I will trade for anything 
The Price Is Ihe thing. Phone f>12 
Mack Thomas, owucr. v t o M *

LITTLE CHANGE IN x 
HOG PRICES TODAY

RECEIPTS ONLY 1000 HEAD AND 
QUALITY WAS COMMON—TOPS 

SOLD AT 66.10. './■ '

STEERS ARE MORE ACTIVE
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LADS TURN TABLE
ON THE EDUCATORS

FOR RENT—Three nice unfurnished 
rooms. Css and water. i*r
nioulli.130.-, Kuinett. Phone 20*
/ _______ . -  ’ 16 t̂ c

FOR RENT Ijtrge Soulli front'room, 
nicely fuulsbed,' close In. Telephone 
710- . 4-tfc

FOR RENT-—Nicely furnished rooms, 
modem convenience*, 12(H) Burnett. 
Phone 753. 11 etc

FOR RENT—Furnished loom, 807 Bur- 
nett. 10-tfc

FDR RENT—Famished bed room and 
light housekeeping room*; all South 
era exposure; privilege of bath. 907 
Travis. -  -  11-tfc

FOR RENT—Newly furnished front 
room adjoining pretty parlor and 
bath: reasonable to young lady; on 
car line. 2310 Ninth streeL corner 
Taylor la Floral Heights. 301-tfc

AUSTIN STREET—Ten room two 
story house, two baths; gas. electric 
lljrtti". sewerage, city water, strictly 
modern This is close in property and 
rents tot $50 |s-r mouth. Price $1,500; 
$2,500 cash. liHluncc terms. Dllirell 
A Greenwood, Kemp nml Kell hul'ld- 
Ing. 13-tf<

BLUFF STREET New five room 
house, well finished, gas. city water, 
east front and s corner. Price $IJIU(i: 
one-half aash. Dlbrell A Greenwood 
Kemp and Kell building. 13-tfc

BURNETT STREET -Four 
house, hath, sewaraga, electric lights, 
gas. city water, sidewalks Lot la 

(►70x150 feet, fronts east and Is in ex
cellent nelgrbdrhood. Price $2,600; 
terms Dlbrell A Greenwood, Kemp 
andt Kell building. 13-tfc

FDR RENT—Three well furnished 
rooms for housekeeping. 301 Travis 
avenue. 6-tf

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms; 
modern conveniences. Apply 1100 
Indiana avenue. -5tfc

FDR RENT—Nice, cool, well furnish
ed room for gentleman; close In. 
Phona M l. 308 tfc

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms,’ 
modern conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very deMreble, 811 Indiana. 
Phone 146. 29*-tfc

— FOR RENT—  > '

FDh *RENT—Two good offices oxer 
poetofflce. Phone 496. ^ g i f e

FOR R E N T-A  good five-room house: 
modern conveniences. Inquire at'l'HMl 
Tenth Mreet. 16 Uc

JA)ST—Between ftlectra andeWlchlt* 
Falls, auto lamp glass. Return to 
Overland Garage. Reward. 16-3tp

_  MISCELLANEOUS. . *

FDR RENT—Foar room houee; mod
ern conveniences; close In, on 9th 
street. P. C. Marlcle. 14-lfc

FDR RENT New modern five-room 
residence; gas, bath, sewer. etectrlel%, 
sidewalk' $:n.(M) If tuken Immediately. 
Dr. Du Val. owner. 14-tfc

FOR RENT—Good four room furnish
ed house; new; hath.and city water, 
very reasonable. Inquire 301 iiluuff

14-3te
FOR RENT—Five-room bouse, with 
bath, electric light, gas and newer con
nection for_$20 per month. 1627 Tenth 
street. 'Phone 599. “ in 0-15-tfc

—FOR SALE—
— _______ ;__________ a —

FOR SALE—-Traction engine, will 
sell practically new Buffalo Pitt* 
Traction Engine, l<M»or*« poser for 
$500 00; reasons for selling; going 
out o< business. Write M. F. Cate, 
Terrell, Texas lt-5t-W-$tc
— ----- '_________' - - * ■?*

FOR SALE—Old. orop Mebane and 
Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
seed, mllo ms I re, Kaffir corn, hay, al- 
<*lfs, corn, oats, etc. J U. Jones Oraln 
Company. 261-tfc

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN-On residences. 
Improved business property dad or 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
terms. W. E. Norton, 403 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg. ttO-tfi

PLENTY—Of money to loan on fr it 
class business or resilience property 
I 'want only flrat-class loans and ean 
make them so th* borrowers will pay- 
monthly; easier than paying rent 
F. W. Tlbbett. 285-Ui

L0BT

PROMIT SERVICE—When you order 
ice cream and sherbet from Holliday 
Creamery. Phone 830. 313-tfr

THE REST--Clover I-eat Ice Cream 
CaR for It at leading fruit founts. If 
hey can't supply you, phone 744.

' . 304 tfi

NOTICE—To architects and build 
Ing contractors of Wichita Falls- 
Why do you want the Foundry to b< 
shut down, with 30 lo 40 Idle men 
when you can keep them busy b' 
patronising a home industry. 305-lf<

Births Outnumbar Daatha In May.
Ftvejnore births than deaths were 

reported to E. O. Hill, city reglstrai 
of vital xtntlstlca, In May. During that 
month 4 4 ldrts were reported and 9 
deaths.

Criminal Prasecutien Proposed.
Washington, June 1.—Criminal proa- 

edition of the officials of the Standard 
Oil and Tobacco rnmpalnes was pro 
posed In a concurrent resolution Intro 
(lured In the Senate by Popierene ol 
Ohio today.

.* • /  ' i BAT McKEE OUT OF BOX. AND WON
P i  Common Grades the Advance wa« by SCORE. OF 9 TOj

15 Cent*—gheep j
Martmt Dull. I —

At Much A*

JONES WAS IN GOOD FORMSpecial to Tbe Ttn.es 
^6rt Worth. June -.— Hogs; receipt*

JdiHi head. After ojieuiug slow und 
ten lower the market gained utiengib f 
and closed about 5 ceuta lower. The 
duality was common and tbe, highest 
price paid was $6.1(1. The bulk sold 
at $5.65 to $5 90. -v " -

Ughtweights cold at $5 25 to ff. 8h 
Mixed at $5.60 to $5.90 
Heavies at 15.65 to $4 10.
Pigs at $4.25 to 15.00.

Cattle
Receipts were 2800 head.'including tbe levds and Durant should not have

Witherspoon Lands Uusuat Three-Bag- 
• gtr—Notes of Tuesday's Game.'

Special to The Times 
i Durant. Ok lx. June 1.—The Lads 
betid* d on* to the Educators here yes
terday winning by a score of 9 to 3. 

Jbues pitched a vpleudid game for

BASEBALL CALENDAR
T

Ttxas-Oklahoma League Reaulta. 
Bonham 8. Lawton 4.
Wichita Falls 9, Durant 3 
Gainesville 7, Ardmore 3. 
Cleburne 7, Altus 6.
•WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 
Uopham at Lawton.
Wichita Falls at Ddrynt 
(Gainesville at Ardmore.
Altus at Cleburne.' >

s t a n d in g  o f Cl.C BS.
Clubs— |» \V _ l. l*ct

Wichita Falls 36 i » 8 776
Altus ..... . 35 21 14 .6191
Ardmore . . . . ‘ 36 19 17 .528
Durant :l6 17 1.* 472
Bonhnm 36 I f 19 472
Gainesville . ..........35 16 | «  __-457
Lawton __ ...... .35 12 23 .343
Cleburne

Texas
. . . . , .  35 
League

12 23 
Results.

313

750 calves.
Steers were strong and active. Com

mon and medium grad*-- wen* 15 cent* 
higher Topp sold at $5.15. The bulk 
went at $4 05 to $505

scored
McKee was knocked out of the box 

in the third and Henson sent to the 
mouud but the Lad* were warmed up 

1 In their batting rlofhe* and could not
Stocker* and feeders are uni hang be stopped

P(j x , j More, than .Af> saiy yesterday s game
Cowr are strong and active 
8tocker heifers are quoted at $3 10 

to $340.
Calves were slow to steady at $5.00 

to $1.25.
1 Sheep

Receipts 1800 head Tbe market Is 
very slow and the demand is weak.
Wethers sre quoted.'at $3.25 to $2.50.
Some lambs brought $6.00 today.

I-arry l-ajule. probably the greatest 
hatsauiii who ever wore a hasehal' 
unlfWhi, has probably played his last 
game of ball. 8erlous complications 
due to an Injury hava put him In such 
condition that he has been ordered to 
keep entirely quiet fag the present, a't 
least, not even ‘ walking on rough 
ground. A serious strain which may 
develop into a bad rupture Is the na 
ture of the trouble.
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Buy Your Home With Your Rent Money!
By and through the financial contract of thle company, peo

ple who have not got the money necessary to buy their home 
ran have It advanved to them In the shape of a loan, whltfli can 
lie repaid In easy monthly installments Just the same as rent.

You ran buy the bouse you live In; or pick out the home you 
want, or purchase a farm and acquire that by tlie samp process. 
You will be snrprtled to know how easy and safe this plan is. 
We make farm lands a specialty. Good representatives wanted. 
For further Information call on or wjlte—

The Southern Loan A  Trust Company
< *1 FOWLER * BROE A CO.
District Managers, Wichita rails. Texas. Room 212 Kemp and 

, and KelU Building.
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Wheat— Open nigh low
July ........ K9V 90’, 89'.
Bept.......... . . 87s* 881, 87 \
Dec. ........ .. 89S 90 s, 89 \

Coen—
July . . . . . . . . .. 53 > i 54'. 53’ .
8*pt .......... .. 53’ ■ 54 \ 533.
Dec .......... .. 525. 53 52'«

Oats—
July ........... . 35N 36 N 35S
Bept. . 25S 36’ i 35 s*
micv $6*. 37*. 36 \

54',

BALL CANE DISPUTE '
. ENDS. IN FATALITY

and the attendance 
ed to be still larger

today. k eap*

Tho score;
Wichita Falls— AU K H HI A

Guthrie. If. .......... 4 n 1 ' 2 •
.Taylor, 2b . 0 9 0 0 1
Witherspoon. 3b. .. : 1 1 3 1
A. Naylor, r f> ...... 3 1 0 0 d
O. Naylor, v. . . . . 4 2 3 4 3
Brown, cf 2b.......... 4 1 0 1 1
Clark, ss. ,.y t ...... 3 n I 1 1
Cooper, lb. . . . . . . . . 4 l i 9 0
Jones, p.................. 3 0 0 1 3
J. Doc. cf......... 3 l 1 1 0

— — v« — —*>
Totals ................ 30 9 9 25 10
Durante-

Conner, c........ . .<•. 4 n 2 4 3
Bryant, If. ............. 4 0 0

J<
0

Elding. 2b 2 l 0 1
Bouldin. lb. . . . . . i 2 0 0 6 0
Burge, ss.............. 3 n 0 3 4
Robinson, cf. . . . . .  
Hrownlow. 3b. ..

2 l 1 2 0
3 1 1 1 •

Henson, p .......... 1 0 0 «' 2
Holatront, rf.......... 2 « 1 • 2
McKee, p............. 2 0 1 f> 2

Total* .. . . 3 6 26 11

Fort Worth 7, l>a!la* 4 
Waco 5, Oklahoma City " 
Galveston 33. Houston 1 
Austin 4. Kan Antonio u 
WHEItK THEY PLAY TODAY 

Dallas at Who*
Fort Worth at okUhoiiiH City, 
(iilvtston at San Antonio 
Houston at Austin

When You Have Headaches
AND YOUR EYES ACHE

I I - ................ ... I ■■■-!■ ■ Ski III ■■■■III— —1.11.

Why not see me for glasses? We fit  glasses scientifi
cally; are better prepared to serve you than ever, hav
ing installed one of the most up-to-date grinding plants 
on the Denver road. You have no delays; can grind 
your lensca while you wait.

No Charge for Examination.

A . S. F O N V IL L E
JEW ELER AND  MFC. 0PT1CAN.

706 Ohio T . Phone 31• . 1

, STANDING OF t'L l BS
4: Clubs—* l* W > 1. Bet
0 Waco ........... . 43 26 17 C05
a Italia* ................ v  46 26 2d .565
1 Fort Worth . 47 26 21 ' .553
1 Oklahoma City 47 23 24 489
11 Houston . . . . . . 47 9 ) 24 4S9
1 Austin 43 21 52 —TElSS
0 Ban Antonio 47 2o 27 436
2 Galveston 44 1 < 27 386

tig A *-.- lao-t l>r*w

Austin, Texas. June I —In con

The score by Innings:
Durant . . . . . . . . . . 4... 002 019 000—3
Wichita Fall* ..1 ____ 000 940 500- 9

Three-base hlt*-WitberKpooii. Two. 
I base hits—Conner. Guthrie. Bases on 
balls—Off McKee 3. off Henson 1. off 
Jones 2. Batter hit—By Jones. Struck

troveray over merit* of a baseball out_B y  Jones 4, by McKee 3. 1* Hen
game Arthur Keiser shot and killed 
Joe Ash. Geiser himself was badly 
wounded and tbe police suspect a 
third partr of mixing in rhe dispute.

non 3. SarrlffN* 1tTT»—flouMtn, Binge 
2, Robinson. Holstrom. MrKee; With
erspoon 2. Clark, Jones, J. Doc Pass
ed balls—Conner. Wild throw—Ep
ilog. Umpire—Couraon.

GAINES VILLE 7, ARDMORE 2.

It is reitorted tiiai sCon,nle Mack, 
of tbe Athletics, has I men offer-d j 
315,0(81 by the Cincinnati Beds for,
Shorpstop Mellila. Chance* are most' ______
of that_J* made up <rf a Cincinnati WlW p.uhlng, Couplsd with Inf,.Id Er- 
valuation on g hunch of ,d.vers the « , yj£* Victor.
T.1* don l care to carry any longer, j L(rw# Effectlva 4n Finch..

Don't talk atioiit your neighbors; It s 
t game two can play at.

Eternal vigilance I* the-price of 
liberty, and it is payable in advance

Ardmore, Ok., May 31.»—Towers was 
wild and ineffective today. This, coll
ided with infield errors, gave the vis
itors a 7 to '2 victory. Lowery, who 
pitched for the visitors, was effective 
In the plprhes ‘Boggess of the visitors 
hit Tor a home-run In thn ninth with

A man is never so willing to do the |tn  0n haaea and two out. Score: 
.'air thing as when he get* in a hole ruinesville ___  ion 101 o il

Ardmore . .................. I lo immi (MM)—2
Home run Hoxcess Two-ltsse hits 

—Lowery, Williams. KMcn Satriflce 
hits- 'Smith 2. Kit U. Sflchol*. Gordon 
Stolen bases HelUson 2, Hotchkiss. 
Johu-on. Struck out Hv Istwery 101 
Towers I Bases on lialis— Lowery 3. 
Towers 4. IJtt-hv ( Itched I tail -  ll> 
Istwcrv iWililHins'4 by Tower# illllli. 
Wild pilclieH J Towers 3. 'bowery 1 
Passed ball - W’llliaics I. Smith .1. IHiu 
ble plays— Nichols to Klein Klelu tun- 
assiatcUt. Is*fi on base*- -Gatnesv llle 
8, Ardmore fi Umpire— Porkorny.

4 BONHAM 10. LAWTON I.

Both Teams Play Poor Baseball. But 
( Work of Horn* Team I* Worst 

and Viattorw Wvn.
1-awton. Okla., June 1.—l aw ton 

I and Bonham both' |>lsyed mlsqrahle 
ball yesterday'but Ijkwton's wqrk wan 
much Ihe -poorejd and Bonham won IP 
to 6. Billing*, who started for latw 
ion. was ill and got bonehead aupiavrt 
and was succeeded by Hays, who look 

; things easy. The score
Bonham ...........  230 000 221—10 17 4

| Lawton ..............300 MO 1"" 5 12 8
Two-baae hit*—Humiihrle* and Rav- 

burn Sacrltlce hit*—Ijiwrenre. Kak 
1 er, Lunsford. Hit* apportioned—Off 
Billing* 6, off Hays 11. Struck out — 
By Hillings 2. r* H.i ' h 4, HornbuikU- 
Ilaker. Rennie And Lunsford; xby Lima 
ford 7. Pokorny. Metcalf 2. Hay*. E 
Mathis. Cheacr 2. Bases on balls—Off 
Billing* 1. Baker; off Hava L oCoper: 
off Lunsford 3. Ijkwrence. Metcalf and 
Hays Stolen bases-- Humphries i  
Passed baits—Heypold*. Double plays 
-Queer} to Rayburn. Wells itnasslst 
ed. Umpire—Woods v  •

CLEBURNE 7. ALTUS 6.

New Players Maks Good on Homs 
Team and Visitors' Early Lead 

Is Overcome.
Cleburne. T*xa«. June I.—Uleburne 

defeated Altu. yealerdsy uftermniu In 
the second game''of the scries b\ n 
score of r to  6. ThV visitors start* d a 
rush that looked like they wouii rpa 
the score very high. They made four 
runs In the first inning. Tbe locals 
changed the pUcbrr. putting in Me 
Whlrter. The latter worked with 
('atelier Gibson like a well regtiluled 
piece of machinery, and nut down the 
heavy butters to a total of ten. in 
eight innings. He also made one rim 
and got two hits. The ran* were 
highly, pleased with Gibson'* work 
He doesn't get rattled Foley M bit. 
Immonallxed himself by taking one 
three bane bits and two singtv*. Ill 
Is the new second baseman for th* 
lo* ala. Gy While also annexed otn 
for two tack*. Outside of one Isvne 
head play, when two or three local' 
ran for a fly lu right flcld, allowing 
ft to drop In the grass, the game wa 
well plsvwd The visitor* threw »h( 
ball away once, but th'v soon settler 
down and contested .the nfc*se strung 
ly In each Inning. The score:
Cleburne ........... 23(1 U2(l tin —T-4-<
Altus ......>460 (Hit! |t(0—6-9 1

Two-base hits—Tanner. O. White 
Monroe. Three base hit — K Wbttr 
Base* on ball*—Off sMlhls I. off Me 
Whlrter 1. Innings pttrhed- By Ms 
this 2. by Bates 7, by Phillip* 1, tv 
M< Whlrter 8. .Hits—Off Malhls 3. id 
Hates 8. off Phillips 3. Struck out— 
By Mathis 1, by McWblrter In. l-ef 
on bases—Uleburne 7, Altus 5. Str 
leu base* F. U’hlte. Carson. H<s»tl 
Hit by pitched ball-- Sherwood by Mr 
Whlrter. Time of game- 1 hour an 
50 minutes, empire—Cltapi>el.

Ur.
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An unsuccessful attempt to steal 
home caught by the camera. Ability 
to Mock runners off the plate It,one 
of the modi necessary things to the 
success of a baseball catcher. A 
runner can effect' a score only by 
touching the home base. It Js th* 
work of the backstop to guard this 
territory against Invasion at much at 
to handle a pitcher’s offerings, prevent 
runners pilfering other stations and 
making himself ueeful In general. In 
taking care of this vulnerable spot, 
few league catchers are the equal of 
Chief Meyers, of th.e Giants. In the 
flrat place. It takee plenty of pluck, 
and Meyers is on* of th* gameet ath
letes before tbe public. Then, too. 
his sis* tells In his favor.

OnSy-of Meyer’s formidable ' defen 
•lee tactics is here displayed by a

double steel. He has trapped Kone 
tchy, the big flrst baseman of the 
Cardinals at the plate. Evans lit out 
for second and when Meyers, cul 
loose on a long throw Konetchy set 
sail for the goal. Larry Doyle, the 
Giant second baseman ran in on the 
throw, intercepted It and pegged to 
Meyers In time to juUI Keoetchy. The 
big first baseman finished his sprint 
wlfk feet-ffrst slide, but with, not a 
tremor Of fear. Myers went out to 
meet him, straddled the flying mass 
of steel-tipped humanity grabbed him 
bodily end held him several feet from 
the station to make sure that thte um
pire could not poaslbly lose the play 
as be put the ball on him. Mike 
Mowery Is shown about to throw away 
bis bat in disgust, while Umpire Rig- 
ler Is already hurrying 8t. I xml* onto 
the Held, at th<* was tbe third out

Notes on The Gams.
Bill Guthrie got back In the game 

and In the fourth Inning made one of 
the most wonderful catches ever 
seen — - ,

With a man nn second Burge start 
ed one for the left Held fence. Bill 
■tarted lor the fence timed the ball 
to a seiond and then turning when 
near the fence put up bis bare band 
and caught tbe ball.

In Tuesday’* game the' crowd 
thought they would hnve some fun 
with our friend Stopper Tbe flrat. 
time at the bat the crowd started in 
something like thl*. "Bo thla Is the 
great Witherspoon batting about .122 
He never hit a ball In hia life ” Thl* 
is the answer. ’‘Ring!” and the ball i* 
up against tbe left field fence. He 
seemed offenced with a single to ren
ter and the third time up a single lo 
right. Today he had to sarriflee twice 
but in one inning had a square crack 
at tbe ball. The reeult was a beautiful 
three-base bit

~  Taylor went to piece In the third 
and Intrant got tw6 runs and lei 2 go 
between his feet The result **s  a 
run to the bench by D. Navlqr and s 
little conflsb with Cap Worflf'^'The 
hook was used on Taylor and Brown 
went to second and Morris to cen 
ter. Brownnle I* there too a* once 
when a man tried to steal Inch threw 
high and Brown went up In the air 
grabbed the ball with one hand and 
got hi* man.

Clark wa* happy yestvrda.v He 
was In front of a south paw and tbv 
only time against him lined out a 
pretty bit. ,

FREACBER ADVOCATES 
SDRDAY BASEBALL

Says Sabbath Made for Man. But 
Church Tries te Monopolize It.

El Reno. Ok.. June 1.—"The Hale 
imtli wum not made for the church al 
though the church xmnetlmc# trie* U> 
monopoiixe It. ! It was made rot 
man.”’ With litb statement Rev
Charles 44)atl. |ia*li*r of the Flf»l _ 
Congregation Church of El Reno. Ok . 
addressed the congregation during a 
sermon Bunds j morning on."Babbath 
Observances.” He continued:

“ I can’t sue' any more 'harm In a 
boy■ throwing a lull or hlttlug It. If 
it contra temptingly near gad be ha* 
a good bat, or estchlrtg It If he thinks 
ie can without getting hi* face smash
'd. Ilian for 11 church member or den- 
i-on even to drive ' his automobile 
1 bout the country at ;v thirty 9ve-ml|e- 
ate. It Jerks (heir iniiac4e* about as 

hgrd Id keep their equilibrium In tho 
irnto aa it does for the boy to throw 
ihe ball and the latter Is uot nearly so 
noisy,

"The man who says he «;an keep' 
bis mind off the occupation lie follows 
dx day* In ihe week for nil of the day 
in HundaV. Is a freak. It la an Im 
maalhlllly and not demanded.

"As we worship publicly. #0 most 
if our amusement la public And both 
ihould be publicly supported and In 
lulged in on Bmtday. Worship should 
ome Brat on Htutday a* God should 
e flrst In our thoughts every day.”

C1IICKASHA WARTS TO 
B3Y ALTUS FRANCHISE

(Altus Democrat)
A representative of the city of 

Chicks*ha was IB the e” "- veeterday 
for the puriMMie of nego iating with 
the backers of the local base hall 
team with the view of buying the 
Altus boys and transferring them to 
Chickasha.

By' raquest the name of the tier 
son endeavoring to conaumate the 
deal Is withheld from the public. II 
1* rumored, however, that a good 
pi Ice would lie paid for the local 
tram should thus* who arc becking 
the hov* decide to sell.

It Is probably pertinent just here
to slate that Altus has never before 
been given a# much free advertising 
aa ahe has had since the Texss-Okla 
homa l-eaguc was formed In one 
Instance alone the Dallas News print 
ed a quarter |«g* rut of. the big Sun- 
|j|y game that waa played here be
tween Altiia and Wichita Kail* 
Aside from this a number of the 
smaller dalles such a* the Oklaho 
man. the Oklahoma (Tty. Times and 
the Wichita (Kan 1 F-aale. have ad 
vertlaed thl* city extensively aim* 
the organlxation of the new h'ajfuc 
cm  Altus aHord lo drop out of the 
league.
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NOTICE!
h u m

111 >1 it

111:11

111 ii 1

1 1.1 n(

I 11 H i

1 1111 1

Having been supplying ihe 
■ people of Wichita Falla for 

the p e lt  seven months, 
with Groceries .  Chickens, 
Turkeys, Fish, Oysters, 
Eggs end mutter from the 
off-side o f town, decided  
to moke e change — we 
hove m oved to 8 0 7  Tenth 
Ot., <Old Thomas Arnett 
Mtend) We will oontlnue 
to supply the public with 
e first-close line of gro- 

> ccries o t tho right prleee.
A trial w ill txynvinre you.
’ We deliver the good*

Texas Produce Co.
F  •

Phone No. 2tW

i H i 
i H i

Ai n i

•BB4I9 04

X
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~ m  THE FEED BUSINESS
Your fowls will show their apprecla- 
io o f gno,| nx'cf |yr the larger mini her

to par attention lo Ihe quality nf your1 
Ph|rkc»/Fc, ,i ji-< *>clt a t lo lh.it you 
feed' your Horses, llok-, mill CaUkv 
Remember. we have »n kln(lsvt/ut only
<MH* l|H«l!l>~ ll!l ' u#»t. ----

MARICLE COAL CO
’Rhone 437

DONT THAT LOOK GOOD?
Of coil rap It Ihnka good and. 

it I* good, nod that Is the hind 
wo soil all the time; mi It is no 
wonder that we have pleased 
customers all the time.

No. thin Is not the <>nlv»good 
thinu We have for you; in fart, 
.wro don't offer you anything but 
what Is good.

By the way we have a good 
supply of tea. the kind voo llkorf 
so well last summer for Ired 
tea.

I’ lione 6J.1, 
6-tf<

f'hotie "til
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Good Eats
Washington, 1). I*. June 1.—Interest 

of Ihq/political leaders of both parties 
ia centered today in me Democratic 
(auras called to declare on the wool
schedule

cakes and syrup— hot biscuit, waffles 
and syrup— you haven’ t even begun to ^ j  
appreciate thbir goodness till you eat them with

The Interest urisea partly 
from the heuriug of the subject on the 
whole question of lariff revision and 

| also to the probability that It will fig- 
are prominently iu> an Issue ip the 
next campaign. The caucus promises 
to develop Ipto ft contest between the 
represents!lies of the Kuxtern districts 
where manufacturers prevail, and the 
Western wool-growing districts. The 
-former advocates free raw wool, white 
the Westerners are at rung for a "rev
enue duty’' on wool. The vindications 
are that the caucus will follow tlunfTII 
of Speaker' (Mark, wjio recent#) suc
ceeded in winning over. William .1 
Brian front his view that raw wool

Breakfast Syrup
Take a*poon and taste Vclva straight from {he 

can—you’ll recognize that clear cane flavor 
— a at once Try Velva on hot cakes or biscuits 
■JiMgM —the flavor is even finer. There’s some- 
*3H] thing about hot cakes that brings out the 
m real flavor of syrup as ̂ nothing else can.

You’ll know Velva i> real the first 
t time you taste it.

H  , PkmICK b Fo «D . LYck

KlectrlcvIncubators are said tu pro
duce more nnd healthier chicken* than 
those heated by a lamps or steam.

I'ndcr government supervision Egypt 
last season raised the largest .crop of 
cotton evt*r growrn-ln that country.

*r • TAG! atx

Many Prominent Speakers P L A Y S AN D  PLAYERS.

Fort Worth Rally
Monday, June 5

no meeting held in recent years in Texas has there (-■ 
been such a list of prominent speakers as will be present at 
the grpat rally of citizens opposed to Statewide prohibition, 
which wlH be held in Fort Worth on Monday, June 5.

Among the prominent Texans who will speak oft this 
occasion arc the following:

Governor 0. B. Colquitt.
Judge George Clark of Waco.
Hon. C. K. Bell of Fprt Worthi
Secretary of State C. C. McDonald.
Hon. John H. Kirby of Houston.
Hon. H. M. Garwood Of Houston.
Hon. Nelson Phillips of Dallas.
Hon. Barry Miller of Dallas.
Hon. Carlo* Bee of San Antonio. * *•’
Hon. E. G. Senter of Dallas.
Hon. Jonathan l.ane of Hodston. <
Hon. I,otrw J. Worlhuituof Fort Worth. ’ _
Mon. McDonald Meachum of Navasota.
I!obJ .  \L Q»nby of Paris. *
Hon. Reese Tatum of Dalhart.
Hon. R. W. Rogers of Texarkana.
Hon. Fred Dudley of Paris. ___
Hon. M. E. Kleberg of Galveston.

. During the campaign Of 1887, which resulted in the de
feat of the Statewide'prohibit ion amendment by a vote of 
«1.000. the biggest h»lly was,held at Fort Worth, and Fort 
Worth citizens are making preparations now for the enter
tainment of an even larger crowd. \

Thc-rodiHing will be held jn the big Coliseum, which has 
a seating capacity of 10,0(10. In order to care for the large 
crowd, business nien of r'drt Worth have arranged for ii.OOU 
additional chans. Every possible arrangement will lie made 
for the comfort and entertainment of the visitors nnd Fort 
Worth will l*o prepared to entertain all who attend.

LOW RAILW AY RATES'
There will be one r»!c I n keU on tale June 3. and gyo j to return on 

June 7, o! one and one-filth at a one way lire lor th* round top.

T h r r r  h JI l,e inolh-r rate, r/bvliv* Sunday, Ju»e 4. and good to 
return. I r iu n t  l .wl Worth I ur.Jay. June 6. whi h.uull one-hall o l one 
wailare. pirn 7 v<, from dotant point i. and onc-haW ol ouFW ay fare, plm 
JYr.Mr mi nearby |*mnta, lor the round trip.

1 tie l,nv popular rate pn
plui l b  centi..will al» i apply to all |sanu near Fort W orth on aD train*

t>n lune Sth ol one-hall ol ihr one way lare, 
H  all |Hxna near Fort W o  

arrivinx at Lori Wortli beloic noon on \ l mJav. June 5lh.

J "The Spring Maid" !• to have an 
i Australian tour.
1 Henry K Dixon baa opened a school 
' of expression In New York.
13 t ’harlea Froinan will produce a hew 
play by Augusta* TltoiiiAx this year.

Itupert Hughes bus mode a Cranial 
traiion of Carl Harriman’a novel‘ "Sa
die." »—

Kdgar Selwau had u new play 
entitled pie "Arafi" produced In Do* 
Angeles.

Wllto lutckey, nnd his wife have 
none abroad to witness the English 
coronation

| The lodbl^r Company wlll0iave a 
'druimitliatlon of David flraham Phil
ippa’ novel,'’’White Hlagle;’*

lli-da lohntion Young’s play In which 
Helen Ixiwell I* tu star.' It a play of 
Western life and la called "Next.” 

David Helaaco-I* r—ding-a. m-w play 
fur Kranrla Starr, to be produced next 
season tinder his management.

W,illetle Kershaw will be Frank Me- 
lull re's leading wunian In -t.eorge 
Bronsons comedy "The Snobs.” 

Katherine Kmniltt will be the lead
ing woman with Lawrence D'Orsey In 
the revival of "The K«rl of I’awtuck- 
ett.”

t* Kiiiuia Trenllna has sailed (or Eu
rope, and on her return In Septem
ber will begin her wecoud teuton in 
".'haughty Marietta."

Heat rice Noyen-haa been engaged for 
an Important part in "The Cave Man," 
by tilllette Hurgeas, In Which itebert 
Kdsoa is to star. ,

"Th«K Frio#" in w hich Helen Ware 
J* to star, will open In Sept-mber In 
New York and Jesse Ralph has been 
engaged for one of (he Important part*
• "Barron Trctyek,"The boolj by Fred- 
eric Schrader abd the muiflc by I’he 
lix AlblttV has mai(e a hit In laindon 
under the direction of H. C. Whltpey 

"Diaroetll," with Cebrge Arllss In the 
title rule, which has to, ti making a 
•uccess in Chicago, is liKbe one ol 
the o|iening attractions III thy coming 
season In New York. \ ,-

Next season Colitu A Harrhi will 
star Raymond llltetirock-in the \|leil 
Widow” a new musical plai by ChAu- 
ning Pollock and lleunold Wollf. with 
nmslc by Charles J. tiebeat. '

Daniel Fnihtnsn has purchased an 
Amerlcun eotnedy cntitleil "Thy^Nelgli- 
bor’s Wlfe.'for production iietft Hep 
tent tier at the Lyceum Theatre, New 

j' Vork. The piece I* by a new w riter 
whose name is still a secreL—

A new play by the auhror of "Mar
riage a la Carte." "The Affair In th-- 
llamkha.” wUl.bc acted for the first 
time In this country alioui October 1st 
next.' In Chicago. C. M 8- M(Titian 
acknowledge* luiK-bte-lnes to a tier- 
man original

The new thcgjrc in New York i* to 
be named' the Century by the l.elb 
ler Company. The first play to la- pro
duced und.-r the direction of tJe-irg* 
C. Tyler., managing director of the 
ladblrr Company, will be the dramatl- 
satlon of Rolicrt Hltchen’ a “Harden of 
Allah.'’ ~

idnrrn̂  i h  wiueteA l l  ik f  rsi .0,-1 q -p i (c, I.r,m -roe* low * s .r i il h r i. -msble to inl<m^

A V I !  )1 A -! l.M ll>: r . t  JM lllH O N  O K l i A N I M A T I O N T E X A S  7 

D 3 U A 5 — -  - M n m c  MOUSTO.

GEORGE R. WENDLING’S 
TRIBUTE TO TIE JEW

| Tliecr Is nol a drop of Jewish litood 
I In uiy vein*. I am not connected with 
{the Jews by marriage of any near or 
'distant klminan. I owe no jew a dol
lar and no Jew owes me Among all

(my |a rsunal or Intimate friend* I ran 
not name one aingle Jew I speak 
from the vantage ground of absolute 

t l.ideiM-lulence.
j It I* a .apenribt rwer—•plcmlid in 
j their patience, in their love for one 
another. In their endurance. In ttietr 

joagaclty, und lemiierate habit* and 
ndld In their inflexible adherence 
lelr Mosaic Ideas.
-you want an aristocracy of blood 

land birth? The Jew* are the purest 
| blooded uUjI hate the tu-»t estaldlahed 
ideocenrln the world Nol Mira beau 
In the Fremli convention, nor l*atrtck 
Henry In tin- house of Hurggesoe*. nor 
‘Kam” Adams In colonial days ever 
said s more thriving thing thniiTXr. 
rnell auld In the Kiigllsh commons In 
reply to a charge that he was a Jew: 
■’ Yaa. I am n Jew ' And when the an- 
ceator* 1>f the-etaht honorable gentle- 
inan were brutal savages In an un
known Island, mine were priests In the 
lemjdo"

I in 'you
The great church historian. Ncanilar. 
was a tew • Mapwleww  nmaahals. Moult

i K.igaci
laplend
l to toil 
, l ^ l

and Mastcma. were Jews: the brilliant 
and cynical Heine waa a Jew; and— 
hot the world's roll of great soldier*.

R ail-Lake-R iver-O cean
( All on one ticket to New York and return if you go via the Rock 

Island—and the cost is surprisingly small considering the variety—  
stopover privileges— long Limit--

A  Thousand and One
other destination for summer tourist tickets, including Chicago, 
St. Louis. Kansas -City, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Denver, Colorado 
Springs. San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Buffalo,

. Boston, Detroit, etc. j - < 1

F ly  on the. F iR E F L  Y
or the Chicago Limited or the Omaha Express; everything fine on 
the Rock Island line. Write us for full particulars.

G. S. PENTECOST  
General Passenger Agent

City Pastenger Agent 
Fort W orjh -

authors, musicians, imlnler*. poets, 
philosophers and Uuaacicra. contain 
more Hebrew names than I can recite 
In many hours.

Arc you looking for an anstocrat-y 
of wealth' ‘The combined financial 
power of the Jew* In Europe can pre
vent the floating of almost any.nation
al loan which may h eput uphn tb\ 
markats of the wond!

II la a spurious, (tils* Christianity 
that bates Jew*. The mystery of the 
incarnation found exprwasioii in the 
flesh and blood of a Jew We gel odr 
Ten -C'oimnandmwnta—the very . foun
dation of our clvltixatlon—(hnM li the 
l.-w We alng Jewish paalnis. arc 
uplifted by the imaslon and iioetry of 
Jewish prophet*, and- r»lv on Jewlstr 
biographies for the only history wte 
have of Christ We get mir Pauline 
theology from n Jew. and we catch 
our earliest glimpse of ihn next world 
through Ibe sublime aimralplli vis
ion of n Jew. Tbeen forsooth we Chris
tian* turn about and anecr at Jews.

I have cmin-raetl with tear hers of 
nhHdeffTHTv who spoke slightly of the 
Jews, and yet were teaching with eti 
thustnsni idea* which they had ale 
sorbed from Maimnnldeo and and Bpln- 
oxa. the two greatest philosophers, 
omitting Kant, since Plato'* dai—both 
of them Jews. I talked thw other dacf* 

llh a gifted artress, and heard loith 
her and her htiahand sweeplpgly eon 

eonr. . .  denin, ron/ldonttally of cohrse, the 
T .^J l wind, race of Jew., and ye, Tka. w,v

man would give half her remaining 
pari of life If she cvmtd <mtv reach-she 
heights which the givaf queen of trng 
edy. Rachel, trod with fuch majesty 
and power—and Rachel was a Jcwes* 

Here In Washington I have hrnrd as- 
plripg oolltlclan*. .when beyond the

•he reporter * |m-ik H>, sneer at
•de

teach of
iH*ww. nnd 'e l It waa4u .lew that nia 
England'* Queen‘ -Kmpresa of India, 
nnd It was a Jew who was for rear* 
the ndroH end sagacious chairman of 
fha national committee of one of our 
great political parties. The brninlesl 
man In the Kouthern t’onfedorae, was 
.ludn P. Beniamin,'• Jew and Phase 
when managthg' our national finance* 
In a i>erlldii* time, owed much of hla 
suciyss ,o Jhe conatnnf advice of a 
New- York Jew. That you never see a 
lew tramp or a Jew* drunkard Is a 
uroverh that vou fveVar see- a Jew 
beggar la n common place that It T* n 
•tatath-aP-TasI that there nre relative
ly feW-er Inmate* of our hospital*, tails 
and work house* frtfhlahM by Jew* 
th*n anv other rare eontrtbutes.

Convert Ihp Jews! Yes. Imt mean 
while let ns ronvert manv of our 
ehnrch niemliera to genuine Christian 
IIv. Ruppresa Jhe Jews! A score of 
Russian ctar* cannot do It. Kverv 
i*eople on earth have tried and failed. 
Th^v have outlived the Tudor* ami 
the Plantagenets. the Romanoff* the 
tvranny of Bunin, this dir.stile of 
Ftwoee. cbarlemance. ronstantlne. the 
f'aeasrs. th* Hahrlonian king'snd the 
Pcvpttan l'haroahs It wha fliot * own 
race for tatgt veara, and the awful |>er- 
secution II hnaNanrvivnd for 2imo years’* 
mor,- that Anrajtn it aa n race «HII 
Itearing sonic star tons rwlgjloii to

Mary Queen of Scots
, Magnificent Local Talent 

Entertainment

IN CAST
AUSPICES

first PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WICHITA THEATRE
June 12-13 >

TWO PROCESSIONALS

Scene— Puritans and Students 
Scene—John Knox interview at Court cf 

Mary Queen ol Scots.
Scene— Queen Mary's Execution Scene. 
Lecture on Scotland, suberb views; tableaux 

' colored lights, music, sixteenth cen 
tury costumes, impersonal ions; .mili
tary display, drills from the vari<?us 
lodges, bag pipes, etc.

clean and prosit n suit, or 
- dicsp fabric proi>erly tq 

a trade lu tts*1f. upd not to ho 
Icpriiod l »  any ujio in h day. It 
require, t«imellilng more than a 
rial Iron lu start a tailor shop 
too. _ * •

We are equipped with the best 
mai liliier> made/ and our work
men b«ve bad years of oxperb 

we guarantee the vary 
best K.-itiafaction on any class of 
woolen, cotton, silk or linen tab-
----’ v * .

And our prices are no higher 
than others.

The Bloom
Tailoring
Company

619 Eighth S tree t  

Photic 10-1

PAUL WELLBAUM ‘
• TEACHER OF PIANO

'PALI,

PNom S80—Rtsiitacv 710

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It’a wonderful how much a lltlle. paint and wall paper will 1m 
prove the appearance of your home. In no oilier way cow you 
spend so little and get so much.

OUR LINE OF W ALL FAPER. PAINT. VARNISH, GLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain Jutt what you want. Hood wall pater In design* and 
-shades thitt please good loate la our UpcfcTuTTy. Comb to-jtour 
•tore and Ict us (how you. _•.*

W EiD M A N  BROTHERS
P h o n e  3 5 5

721 SEVENTH STREET. TIMES BUILDING.

*
Hie plans of iTie Btcriial The 4,eani) 
and fldelily of Jewish women enm- 
manr niy homage. »iul amnng wealth)!
ami edurated Jew* the exiiiiisite re-., ,

. . .  ’ - liehevea In - Ihr
flncuicnl or Jwweases. men,led wlllPa or t.n.l mill 
*brt jal Oriental grace and digmly pm 
them among the most charming'wo
men of (he world.

Hut the Jew Iwirlek) Ik he'-* Were 
vou never iwken in by a Me.hodiatJ- -Taylor Bros,, flrocata 
ela** leader on a real eslaie trade' "<rner Huh and Scott
Did you aver get Into close* quarter* ------------  ---------— '
With a Preabylerln^.aia-culaior'' L>i,|J J * * * * * ##^***1HHHMHHHH»* 
you ever buy miaiag aug-k on the 
roaentatinn of an K|dacop;tlian hrol.• 
er? Did you ever fak« •« man , worll 
quicker, because be was a Rapti«t <ir 
Roman Pathallr' . Did you eu-i see i( 
alorie weighing Iweniy p«,un.ls ,v,n 
eealed In n bale of cotton »o|(| i,y „ 
somheroer- IM I you rier rind lard 
the butler sold by a* New Kneland Parlay? • -

.The'belief ifrnt llirwf,.w lt roo{.#. ■ *•" iw i fimt iivr^jew m more f|Ug.
honeat Hein 'IheTIbaiiK  la-edte’'Tiij<

and ralv. liTv.il *Tbe anil Jewial, fe#|. 
iii) w Llv-lj now see ids tu |,e rinlug 

b I* pnrhiistlan. Inliuman and nn-. 
Xiuerieao No man can share II who 

I believes In i|„. universal TaHierholvl 
lib- universal lirotfierhood 

'■t men It |s i.urnjpf. Ihesfevll and is 
deli ■stub I, ■ 'i. urge H*"*XVem1Mng in
people K .Tribune.,

ej E .  M .  W i n f r e y
s r,r*  Anns, bporting Goods,
I  cyc,w Hcwlb*
Z piles. •

£ 1  md Lodialtk Eiptrl
Uaaerai Kepairtoc a Hpoelalty

oouaeusc und Uie ,dhi r halt prejie|lw
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It Costs No Mare 
To Run a 12-inch

Desk Fan than to Burn 
One Electric Light

E V E R Y O N E  realizes the need of electric fans in 
^  the office and home. Many, however, do hot 
know how small the operating cost of a good fan is. 
Western Electric fans cost little either to buy or 
to operate, will last for years and are so sturdily built
as to require .practically no attention. -

\ . . .** ‘ * ‘
You buy s fan just once, but you pay for cur. 
rent as lonf as you run it. Therefore, get Western 
Electric fans—the kind that take little current

You Can Run a
WesfemElteTric
Ceiling >Fan as 
Cheaply as you 
Can Burn Two 
Electric Lights.

W e have Western Electric Fans for every pur
pose on exhibition at our display rooms. Call and 
let us demonstrate them.

Four Blade Ceiling, or Copper OQH f l f l  
Finish, hung complete . 0 J U iU U

711 Seventh Street' :*./■ Telephone 353.

Falls Electric Co,
L _  ' '

K. K. KEMPER, Manager **" 
Successor to Crowell & Kemper

* > .

r
mmmfrrMcmpnM

•  l o u t  r a t ETTc r r c r s
___________i

m r n  s t o p o y c p  p r i v i l e g e s  w il l  b e :  —
O N  5/3L E  O N  A N D  A F T E R  J U N E  tZ L  —

t h o u s a n d s

s / ^ e m o  t h e i r

S U N  H E P  V A C A T IO N S

W M V A / 0 7

uhfn every m oc/ern 'trdve///?f- — 
CO nt/en/encff -rh e/ erf/ n g  . *

WAfor S crtk eirio

F d / iJ n / w / o . 4 u s f/ n , 
' ’jf\  W dco. (F a / y e s to n , 
a  1 n o u s / o n .

Da //ns
a n d

U-%. T7S?aw

PVE ?r7 -E
M

V ' O U  F *

" 1 IS  -
M E  ro f?  B O O /C LE T S ’/

m
\DepVer.

A .A .G l/ S S O N , G J>A ro / ? T  W O f? r / t,T C X A J .

•B e s a a e a s t ISSSSSSSSSSISSt

C E M E N T WORK i

f  1

\ I .  H .  Roberts i
Qeneral Contractor ;* '■ • p *
Walks, Curbing. Btapa, Cement 
W o r t ,  Floors, Fouadatloaa, 

Street Croestaga
A

Telephone No. 564

J» a  ■ M M M MM ■ — M M li M M M M jl *  »  «« M

B A T H S  t
I You don't Haw to Walt 
I Plvo Now BattrTteome at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
&ATB8—Balt Glow. main. Sot or oolS; 
Shod rubber* la attoidaaea 

Call aad aoa a * .

L. H. LAWLEK. Propi icier

Spanioh War Vetcranr 
-  Cedar Rapid*, la./Juno 1.—Sold loro 
and aallora who served In the army 
and havy of tho United Stat?a during 
tb# Fpanlah-Amarican ’►ar gathered 
here lfc force today for the annual 
Rtato encampment and reuu.on or th* 
United Spanlah War Veteran*. The 
oiienlng neaalon thla afternoon waa 
purely routine, consisting entirely of 
re porta and encampment organisation.

In considering the opinion or the ex
pert, It la hard to forget that moat of 
them picked Jeffrie# to aMa.

You aboil Id read th* Time*.

Hta a * * a a * » t HHt«-tnHMH i » » » » a »

V
'pV

Term inal H o te l
C. W. Bryan, Prop.

EUROPEAN PLAN. V

Ralf Block frrom Terminal 
Station.

Plfty outside rooms, all aowty 
furnlabed. W# cater to tb* boat 
city and Oat Of town trad*.

* Rat.#—to* and Upward.

Scott Avenue Hotel
| Room# and board par w eek .......9S.0O
Ratfs per day ........................»1 .H

00? Scott Avenue
Wichita Falla, .  . Texas

E. 0. VEST, Manager.

R. T, PICKETT C. P. YEARV

Pickett Detective Agency
Wichita Falla, Texaa.

Ofneo—Room 5H In P. O. Building. 
Phono*—Off loo M l: Real dan co Ml

. For First Class

PlinMnt and Bit Flttlsg
J. A. KAVANAQH
*04 «th Street Phan* 11S

A NOTION PICTURE 
Dt THE MAKING

TWO HUNDRED ANO FIFTY ACT
ORS ARE REQUIRED FOR _

THIS ONE.

FRONTIER LIFE DENOTED
' ' i . '

Big Camp of Aetore and Aetraaaaa Ea- 
, tabliahed on th* Topango River

Near Loa Angela#, Calif.

Far away boyond life outaklrta of 
Los' Angeles In the Topango Wash, the 
world’s greatest moving picture film 
Is In the making.

In a wild, barren stretch of sand 
and water two hundred and fifty men. 
women and children and one hundred 
and twenty horses are camped. They 
are the slaves of the film, and dally 
for the next week they will fight mim
ic battles, ford the Topango River, 
cook camp aUppers, be killed, and 
slain, love and bate one another and 
perform daring pictureaque deed# of 
courage before the argua eye of the 
clicking M inin.

It la the making of a picture for 
wkicb the managers of the various 
moving picture companies of America 
have long watted, it will be entitled 
"Crossing the American Prairies In 
the Early Fifties,” and will be true In 
every detail, even to the make of fire
arms which the frontiersmen, scouts 
and Indiana carried In those stirring 
days.

Four months have been spent by the 
large organisation of the American 
Biograph Company In !»#  Angeles In 
preparing and gathering data for thla 
wonderful film. One hundred he 
were bought. Two hundred cowboys 
were engaged from nearby ranches 
of the great Ban Fernando Valley 
Eleven prairie achooners were neeur 
ed and the costumes of the rugged 
period when thev "sailed" across the 
continent faithfully produced before 
the setting for the picture could be 
selected.

After several weeks scouting 
throughout tb# many outlying can 
yons and plains surrounding Los An 
gelea. the director of the moving pic 
ture aggregation of artiata selected 
the Topango Wash, nbout tAenty-flve 
mllea from Loa Angeles, and miles 
from human habitation, it baa the 
proper Isolation and the proper sur 
roundings. Not a telegraph pole mars 
the aky line. It must be remembered 
that many a good film has been spoil 
ed by a telegraph pole or a distant 
farmhouse appearing in a picture 
which waa supposed to depict a scene 
remote from clriliiatlon nod yean be
fore the telegraph was thought of.

The Topango River at this time of 
the year Is running full with clear 
sparkling mountain water. The ramp 
o f the .moving picture people la set 
along Its banka, but back fully L50  
hundred yards from tbe stream, so aa 
to afford room for action without the 
permanent tenta appearing In the 
film.

There la a great level stretch -of 
white sand and gravel, dotted here 
and there with greaaewood and cac
tus. and all making an admirable set
ting for the prairie scene.

Early the other morning aa soon aa 
the light waa good enough for tbe 
camera to, work, the actors began 
emerging from their dressing rooms, 
and a more blsarra group of men. 
women and children were never eeen 
In the San Fernando Valley. The par
ticipants In the acene were made up 
with the same elaborate rare that la 
found on the atage In a theater. Tbe 
effect of their cold cream and paint, 
with their worn and coarse clothing 
as they tramped over the t&ulders and 
sand of tbe Topango Wash was start 
ling. j

Out of one tent came a number, of 
beautiful girls wearing coarse home 
spun, and with revolvers of ancient 
type strapped to, their waists. They 
wore .their hair streaming down their 
backs, and bad their fares covered 
with paint and actors’ grease Out of 
another tent came a motley group nf 
frontiersmen with* gray breads and 
long rifle*. Out of another tent came 

number of children all In proper 
frontier costume, and out of a fourth 
tent came a party of young man with 
fierceness and determination painted 
on their faoea. From still another 
tent of large site poured an entire 
tribe of Indians In full war paint and 
regalia. -

Across the Topango River, ten or 
eleven prairie schooners were drawn 
np with their horse* hitched for the 
start. . - 2 ~-

Director Griffith, who 1# In chnrgo 
of the American Biograph work In lxw 
Angeles, waa mounted on a beautiful 
cream-colored horse, and with mega- 
"bone at his mouth, thundered out 
his orders.

"HI, there, you!" he yelled, “ what 
do you mean by wearing a Colt’s auto 
malic revolvei* away back In the 
’ROaT” and the young man darted bark 
to his tent to esrhange the new model 
gun for ono of the proper period.

"Nellie, atop chewing gum,” he fired 
at a young blonde girl who was cos
tumed aa a rancher’s daughter. "(Turn 
did not coma In until after this train 
crossed the prairie.”

X)ut from baA of the trees came the
prairie wagon train__Horses tugging
nt the heary wagons and tbe mounted 
men in advance, at the sides and In 
the rear. As the train approached the 
camera the occupants in. the wagon 
kept up a o|w conversation, with 
many movements of their hanis.

It wa« a weird picture aa th* creak
ing wagons drove across the Topango 
Waah. It was a faithful reproduction 
of the early ’50s. It carried one back 
to the atorias of boyhood, when Coop 
•r and Ellis Grilled the youngster* 
of the present generation with storle# 
of the hardship# and thrilling scenes 
of the wagon trains coming to the 
Golden West

The band of Indian brave* riding 
pinto* bareback, and with a rope fast
ened through tho Jaw of th* bora*,

_____ "9

rode blltbly Into the distance and hid 
themselves effectually back of\th* un
dergrowth.

Again the wagon train crossed the 
river and formed Into a corral, with 
tbe wagons In jl circle for defense.

While they were forming the cam
era wa# clicking away merrily record
ing for-all time every movement and 
expression of tho men and horses. 
During this procedure an Indian crept 
close to the wagon train and .peered 
over a brush so that^hls_red feather* 
showed plainly to the camera. Anoth
er crept near and also was recorded 
on the film.

Meanwhile th* camp fires were 
lighted and nil preparations made for 
tbe evening meal. The Indians allow
ed from time to time, carrying out the 
Idea of spying on the frontiersman.

The machine waa moved a little and 
the Indians walked Unconcernedly out 
on the plain and -assembled In a pow
wow around the campfire. They were 
about fifty feet from the wagon corral, 
but aa far aa the film would show they 
could have been in Timbuctoo.

They held their pow wow before the 
eye of the camera end indulged In 
much passionate, gesturing. Finally 
It was evident from their gestures that 
they had decided to attack the wagon 
train aftar all bnt the guard* had fal
len asleep.

At the wagon train the men were 
rolling Into blankets and the women 
were retreating into tho covered wag 
on*. A campfire gleamed in (he cen
ter of the corral, and two sentyles 
walked hack and forth- on each side 
of the corral.

The camera waa switched so that it 
Incluoed the corral of wagons and an 
opening In the* underbrush. Sudden
ly, with wild whoop*, the Indiana rush, 
ed out of their lair, and dear-ended on 
|be sleeping wagon train.

Immediately th* sleeper; leaped to 
rhelr feet and selxed arm*. The bat
tle that followed was epic Ini it* 
flerceneaa. Men were killed right and 
left. In one Instance a man forgot to 
stay dead and apotled the film. In 
dlann fee) from their horse* In a man 
ner which showed long rehearsal. The 
children crept out of the wagons and 
helped their "mothers" load the old- 
fashioned rifle# for the men.

The Indian* were successful and 
after killing a few of the men and 
nome of the women made- th# rest rnp- 
tlrea. Then began the real human in 
tereat. The vlcUma were dragged 
through the underbrush with their 
hand* bound behind them. They were 
beaten with lashes when they lagged 
and fa f half boar tbe camera moved 
from place to place as the Indians 
wandered it) and out with their cap 
tlves. seemingly traveling through 
mile* of underbrush, but In reality 
not moving out of a radius of one 
hundred feet.

Another camp was made, and un 
der the camera the prisoners were 
judged. The men were to be burned 
at the stake, and the women kept as 
alavee. v

Th* post wa# prepared and a bon 
fire lighted at the feet of the captlvei 
The camera watched closely every de
tail. and when the flame* arose suffl 
clently to make the victims feel un 
comfortable the dickering of the cam 
era ceased. Tbe victims were releaa 
ed and dummy figure# replaced Iham 
The fire* were replenished and again 
the camera clicked a* the Agues 
were roasted at the stake "*

The story moved on through many 
chapters, and of course virtu* In the 
form of the frontiersmen triumphed 
—Loa Angeles Timet.
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COSTLY NEW DETOT 
• OPENED AT CHICAGO

Chicago. HI.. June 1.—The new tbl-> 
cm go station of th* Chicago and North 
v patera Railway, one o f the largest, 
most costly and mo*' magnificent 
railroad passenger terminals in the 
world, was -opened to traffic today. 
Coating nearly 125.000.000 and with a 
right of way area of 37 acre*. 
It la regarded as a marvel In the way 
of modern rellwty stvlon construc- 
tlon.

The new atatlon Is located on west 
Madison street, convr-ntont to the bus
iness and hotel aecti.n*. and affords 
facllltlbs far superior In evevy wav to 
the otd station north v f the river.

The main building Is a four-alory 
structure of tbe early Italian renais
sance atyle of architecture, with a 
lofty Dori* portico at the entrance, 
supported by a Colon ad* of six gran
ite column*. Immediately back of this 
colonnade is the great vaulted veatl 
bule. 132 feet wide, i t  feet deep and 
40 feet high.

The main waiting room, which is  
the principal architectural feature of

Mora and M ora-- 
Pmple ara Finding Out

That It pays splendid returns 
In health to quit coffee, which 
contains a drug—caffeine; and 
In tta place use a food-drink 
made of wheat, which la known 
to he pure and wholesome.

, * l

P O S T U M
’ ’- v  la such d beverage!

It has done good honest ser
vice to humanity for years. 
Millions use It, and the num
ber la steadily Increasing.

‘ T h e r e ’* a  Reason”

Post urn Cares! Co.. Limited, 
Battle Creek, Mick.

“ L iv e l y  a s  a  k it t e n .” .
Good feed make* yonr stirck lively 

us u kitien. We alwuys carry the best 
feed of aid kinds, Ixitli for stock und 
poultry. V ;  *■

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 109 IRDim AVEIU

eaaaeeaeeaeaeaeaeeeeaaeeea

I American N a tio n a l!! 
Insurance Company

of Galveston, Texaa ;

TOTAL ASSETS • $1,079,144.98 II

Ban-Sick, Accident an*. Death 
efite.

WALTER F. WILSON
Local Agent 

Model Rooming House, Rootp 8

the station. Is treated aa a great Ro
man atrium, with a barrel vault roof 
The total arear of the building Is «7 
700 square feet, sufficient to handle 
more than 250,000 tutasengere dally 
The entire atatlon throughout has mar 
ble floor* and walla. The train shed 
Is of sufficient length to accommo
date the longest train.

Diamond Dust.
During tbelr stay at home the Brook 

lyn Dodgers played five errorless 
games In succession.

Thirty player* In the American and 
nineteen in the NaOonal are hitting 
over th# .300 mark.

The western teams of the National 
league came very near making the 
Philadelphia Quaker* Jump the fence 

Manager Chance of the Cuba'recen 
ly fined "King" Cole 1200 and Pitch 
er Weaver, 1100 for keeping late hours 

They say that In Foreat Cady, the 
Newark thriller, the Boston Red 8ox 
have snared the last word In catching 

Walter Johnson I* bark with the 
Washington team and experts to aoon 
be able to help the Nationals do a III 
tie climbing. "

The team* In the second division of 
tbe American Association are doing 
better work and the A. A. rare should
tighteitvxip.

Tbe Sf.’M.onla Browns made no mis- 
take when they copped Nelone, former
ly of the White fftix. ’ 'Pol" Is doing 
great work with the bludgeon.

Two more old big league stars have 
joined the American Association—l»u  
Crlgge.r with Milwaukee and Harry 
Btelnfeld with 8t. Paul.

Home-doings in the South Atlantic 
l-eague thla season. ‘Oharleaton 
lost sixteen games in n row. and 
Jacksonville has tried four managers 
with |>4or reatrlts. —7

Manager Fred Tony of the Boston 
Rustlers has a regular ball player In 
Roy Miller, ft* la a classy fielder and 
when it conies to hitting Roy isra 
bear. L

After looting, fourteen straight 
games and dropping from top to the 
bottom In tbe American league race 
Providence haa taken a brace anil la 
now out to start something

In order to keep within the salary, 
limit of the New England league Own- 
*r Jesse Burkett of the Worchester 
league turned the' managerial duties 
of his team over to John J. Odonnel, 
secretary of the club. O'Donnell, then 
signed Burkett to play right Held for 
1100 per month.

Shortstop ‘ Ttussell lllarkhurne, for
merly with the \Vlte Sox. was on the 
operating table at Chicago the other 
day to have a floating rartllege re
moved ftx>m his knee. He will proba
b ly  hot be able tn get bark In the 
game before near the end of the sea
son If at all, v

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT R. HUFF
Attornay-at-Law

Prosapt attention to all civil bualnaas. 
Jffloa: Rear of First National Dank

S. M. FOSTER
AMomay-at-Law

District Attorney 30!h Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Buiidlns. 
Phone 511.

Charles C. Huff J. II Barwlse, Jr. 
Orville Bulling!on

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—1. 2. 3 and 4 over Postoffice 
Wlchllu Falls, Texas

ORB. MACKICHNEY. AMASON «  
MEREDITH

Suites 204 and S0« Kemp and 
Kell building.

Phone 221
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological, 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
. Labaratoties.

C A. HUGHES
Attorney-at-Law

looms over W. R. MoClurkaa’s Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

V. F. WEEKS
Attorney-at-Law

Office In Roberts-Htampfll B-ilidlnj. 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

M. BLANKENSHIP

McClurkan Building. Phoae 471 
Wlcklla Falls. Taxa*. >

Russia's annual production of salt, 
which It controlled b? a 'government 
monopoly, exceeds SflOO.oOO tons.

The exportation of alumlhum by tbe 
United 8tatea haa Increaaed more than 
ten times In tbe last eight year*.

A person whose stomach la aa good 
as hla appetite Isn't old enough to 
grow whisker*.

4 SO, A. SMOOT

Attornay-at-Law

DR. J. C. A. QUEST. .
Physicians and Surgeon*

Dr. Guest day Pnone ....................298
Dr. Guest night Phone........... .-...214

Office: Over Morris' Drug Stora

8R. J. M. BELL
fftce; Room 15 Moore-Bateman Build- 

lag. corner Indiana Avenua and 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Eleevptb Street
Phones: Office 547, Residence 111. 

Wichita rails. Tdxia.

D E N T I S T S
»-

DR. W. H, FELDER 
7 - J Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh street sad 
'  Ohio Avenue 
Wichita Falla, Texas. , \

OR. BOQER
Dentist

Office In Kemp A Lasker Building 
Hours: From I  a. m. to is m.. and from 

1 p. m. to I  p. m.

toom 1 City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

J -T. Montgomery a h  Britain 

40NTQOMERV A  BRITAIN

A t to r n e y s ^ *  Lav*
Rooms 1. I, s Over Poatofftc*. 

wiontta Falls, Tax**.

. a '  (DAN) BOONS

Attornay-at-Law
N

atoms 9 and 4. In City National Bank 
Bulldtag_____________ •

'S N D B L L  J O H N S O N

Kemp A Kell Building.

OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK.
Suite 907 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

Building.
Office Phone 964. Reeldenc* phone 9SS.

ORB. PUTNAM A PARKER
Dentists.

Kemp A Kell Building.
Office: Room* 312-319.
• L Phone 909.

D R. N E L S O N .
| » » '  O *  n t j_a  t
; Rooms 1-1, Moore-Bnteman build!*
{Office phone................
Dr. Nelaon. phone.......................411

%

VM. N.

Offlc

NER

ttomey-at-Law

Public) \ V 
Durreit building. 

Phone 888
Wichita Falla, Texas

------—4— ------- 4-
CARLTON A NAPIER 
W. Ti Caltron E. W. Napier

uwvyara \
General Practitioner 

Offlc* Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Phone 

710.
Wichita Falla, Texas

DR. W. P. BOLDINQ. 
Dentist.

Suita 109 Kemp and Kell BtJIdlag 
PHONE—Office *04 

PHONE- Res. «32

S P E C I A L I S T S

DR. BALLENQER
Eye Sight Specialist 

la now located la tbe Colonial Building 
on Indiana Avenua.

u H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY, \ 
Attorneys-at-Law. \ 

Wichita Falla, Texas. \ j, 
iffic*: First National Bank Annex 

Building

• H Y S I C I A N I  A N D  SURGEONS

L R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

Vomen, Children, Obstetric* and Gen
eral Practice

1 oura: 8-11: 9-9. Telepbous 918. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Or. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett

Be*. 11; Off. 137. Rpe. 431
ORA COONS A BENNETT. 
Phyalclar* and Sprgoons, 

ifflce 719 Ohio Avenue
Wichita Falla, Tessa.

JR .R. L. MILLER

ractlee Limited to Office aad Consul
tation Work

Office In Kemp A Kell Building, 
lour*- 10 to i s .  m.. ana l  to I  p. m.

CHAS. S. HALS, M. O.
Practice Limited to diseases of Bya, 

Ear, Nos* and Throat 
Office Hours: 1 ta 11 1  a ,  1:98 to 

6:30 p. m.
Room II, over E. B. Morris A Oo.’a 

Drug Store, 710 Indiana Areau*

O R.’ e ZRA-  PUCKETT, *
Practice Limited to the 

I t  >  ffar> Noe* and Threat. 
Bull* 908. Kemp- A  Kell Building.

E. M. WIOQ8, .
Veterinary Burgeon,

Wichita Palls, Taxaa. 
.Residence 909 Lamar Av*.
Hospital Ohio Are and Sixth BL 

Excellent facilities for treatment aad 
car* of animals. Separate ward tor 
dog*. ... .

Phone*: Resldennc* 490; Offlc* T fl 
Calls to any point within Stats 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall or telephone 91.00.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

We would appreciate a chance at your 
abstract work.

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
, COMPANY

702 Seventh Street. ’Phon# SSI

ED B. QORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought, Bold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avenue

Office Phone 93. Residence Phon* IS3

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

1R. A. „  LANE -

Phyalclan and Stirteen-

ifflee over I t  th B. Nott s Dry
Oooda Store. Rhcms 4 and 9.

Hfloa Phon* I4T. Residence Phone 497

D. WALKER
Notary FvMw 

FI rat National Bank
Wichita Falla. Texas 

^  III
> A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A ORLOPP '
Architects end Superintendent* 

Rooms 615-514 
Kemp and Kell Building.

A C C O U N T I N G

8 . H. Burnside 
Wade H. Walker 
Everett Jones 1 

ORE. BURN8 IOE, WALKER A JONES 
. Surgery and General Practice 

, Phones:
Jr. Burnside's Residence..........No. is
Or. Walker’s DeetOene*...........No. 967
Dr. Jones' residence............. No. 944
Jfflce Phone........................... No. IS

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 7 r - m. 
ifflee on Seventh Street, next Deo* 

to Wichita Fall* Sanitarium

OR. R. C-SMITH
Physician and Surgeon.

Butts 904409 Kemp A Kail Bldg. 
OfflCf-Houn— 10 to is a. m.-and 1 to 

^  9 p. m.
Office Phone 99---------- Reeldenc* 990

A. E. MYLES
Aceeuntant

Kook 7, Pootofflo* building 
PboBM . . Office 943: limlSean* » «

OR. J. L. UASTON

, -Phyalclan and Surgeon

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office Rooms 11 A IS over Poetoffica 

hnaaa: OTTIm  Ml. RaMdaan* 949 
First National Bank BulldlBg. 

set Bqnipped offlc* la Northwest 
Texaa

DR. M. M. WALKER, .
Physician and Surgean.

Suite 904-306 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phone*—Residence 679; Office 91 

Office Hours: 10 to 11 1  a .; 4 to l  
L- P. ■-
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Cement Work
J. C. HOPKINS 

General Contractor 
AU Kind* Work Guaranteed 
‘ * Enuff Said -r

R h one N o . 8 9 2

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEYdBROS* Proprietor*

S1S Ohl* Avenua - Phone 99

A Oeaeral Livery Busts*** con
ducted. Fair treatment at all times. 
Boarding boraea a specialty.

First-Class Auto Sanrice

wxfr-
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PERSONAL MENTION
J. T. S. Gant. tax assessor of Archer' 
county I. in the Kalla today.

.Illii FUher ol Klectra la In the city ! 
on bUHliieaiTToda y.

T J. Waggoner left lliia adrwtmii to 
look after btirdiifH* iqattrrs at ' Henri-J 
etta. /

Geo. Tummiii* left thia afternnon~t»r+- 
look alter Imaines* imiltera at Gallic*, 
vl lie.

Mr*. Mr H. Strut tan left today for 
Dalian at which place who will vlait 
relative*— —-—

W. (!. Kuafia and .1 udtxe II. A. Allen, 
prominent cillzena from Henrietta, 
were In thp city today,

Mra E. K M efaffern left thin after
noon fora inonlh'a viait with relatives I 
In Birmingham. Alahama.

0. I.. I'Mwartla, district deputy for 
the E.’ K, r. leit ihU afternoon for a 
few iltiia business trip at fienTanh

Mra. H. H. Davldaon and daughtuik- 
Mlaa tlertrnde. returned todnv From 
their viait with relatlvea and frlenda 
at Seymour

R. II Cook, a well-to-lo atockmnn 
and farmer front Klectra waa here to 
day gt-mtlng friemla while en route 
to Port Worth on liuainess.

I lev. J. I . Rpa and wife from Burk- 
hnmett were In the city today en route 
to Ringftnlri at which place Rev. Rea 
Wdll conduct, a revival meeting.

Mra I other Pmyenr and children 
from Dundee panned thromrh the city 
today en route to .lackaonvllle. Texiis,

, at whirh place fhev will vlwil relatlvea.
Mra. Onrf Shank and little ehlld from 

Winona. Tcxa*. were In the city today 
en route to Dean Station at which 
place they will viait Mra. Slinnk'a par- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. 0. Dean.

Rev 0. P Martin, pineor of the 
Methodist church at BverK*waa In the 

*clty toda'v, nrentnpnni>d |(y (̂ ja family 
who were en route to N'm ona at which 
place thev WIJJ/vIkIi relatlvea 

_ .Indue, .1 H. Glasgow 'and wife front 
Seymour, passed through the city today 
en route to Hehtnatfnd. Tixiis. in ru- 
H|ainae to a meaaase annqimclns the 
radical IPnefa of Mra. (Maantow’a broth' 
ef. ‘ >

W ft\Wrteht and hla daughter. Mra 
W. 8. Mhoon from Itvera tver eiinonu 

\ ihn'lo'al vla'tora In the eltv today.
O, T. A "demon, a "continent rltj- 

yen from Olnev wtfa in *he idtv to lirrH 
the glint of Ilia brother, (i. D An- i 
demon.

M<- I F. Sallee of Wllla Point. ar- 
rtv»J here yesterday havica male th- 
trip Ir hla automobile He -v.t. ar 
eompanled by M* J. D.-Grooms, wiui- 

An the rile Mr. R-ille* will lie the Rueal 
of hie frl-nd. -Mr T M . #*ri

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
AT THE

LAMAR

AIRDOME
I nder lh^ Auspice* of thp

LADIES GUILD OF THE EPIS
COPAL CHURCH.

The regular program will be 
aupplemeuted by local iHlent.. a 
apodal feature dicing vocal *<•• 
lection* by Mra. John -Hubert C

The naual program will In
clude song* by Mra. May belle 
Klaher of Chicago. who haa cre
ated aur|i a acnaatlon here.

There will be an entire 
change of moving picture*

LAM AR A IR D O M E
(IpiMialle V. M. P. A 

WREN *  BERRY
Proprietors.

IF EVERYBODY WOULD USE ANTISPIRINE 
THE WORLD WOULD BE SWEETER

Don't Smell Sour and Sweaty
Don't auffer from Ptirkley Heat. Don't Chafe. Antlaplrtnn makes* It ea»y 
for everyone to avoid all theae disagreeable trouble* ami the remedy la de
lightful to use

I__ u v ne
^tenders perspiration absolutely odor leas and keep* the akin healthy.. Dust 
Tt In your hloekinga and ft will at on ce make Jour tired, acre, sweaty feef
•omforlable. -You'll have no use fo r ordinary toilet powders after you 
once try this coollnc, aodthlng imwdrr. Guaranteed lo give aatlafacllon. .

P r ic e  2 3  C e n ts  e t

K e rr’s D rug Store
the city 

, here.
and contemplate* locating The building until recently ocriipR I

jby, K. M. Winfrey la being lit.ed up: 
Ttor a reatuurant to-ho conducted by rtl

LOCAL NEWS BREVHIES

.1 M Wathen and family. who have 
realded la the city for several months, 
left today for Fort Worth, from which 
plgce they ci|tect to go to Boston to 
realde.

company of lireeks w ̂ io have been k 
operating the It. A B. reginnrapt ail 
joining the (lem Theatre

If you nre not obligated 
trade with us during June 
aiipreci.de your patronage.
15 21? TRKVATHAN BKOS.

elaewhere 
We will

Buy a cane of Carlsbad Minernl Wa
ter If you are not pleased after try
ing a liottle we will refund your 
money. 12 no |ierk-aae. ’Phone t>4. 
16-2tc ' TRKVATHAN' BROS.

— o*--
i

The different hlda for (he building 
of the Klrat Church of tW  Evangeli
cal Association, corner Broad hud 
Kith atreeta have been handed In and 
opened. The contract Is to lie 
let In a few days.

The ad club meeting called (or last ' I 
night failed to develop for lurk of at-1 
tendance and a meeting will Jle held 
on nfiti Wedltrsdny night If a siiITI-j 
eletil at I end an < e can he secured.

TREEAR BRIN fljflNIUlKt [0
limn-.il n m i m ; iMimawsv
O P I  N O W  \ M >  M O M !
Z P I I O N E  l3 «M H i.>  O I1  =

I E. G. Hill, unuertaker, .office and 
parlors *00 Scott Ave. Phone 22V 

Prompt amublance Service,
|\ rratfe

J __■ - o -
For the second fill! this 

there waa noi a case in the rlt 
this morning >

TREEAR-BRIN TURNITURE CO
lUDISfi tlBMMIRS £ lNlHRUh(R> 
OPE N DAN A M )  M O  Ml 
i P H U N E  130-«»>.N-0li» =

CLOTHING VOI

t BI
ONE MORE WEEK FOR CLOTHING BARGAIN8 
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY

y o u n g .

512.50 Suita 
$16.00 Suits 
$17.(VI Suits 
$ I K.50 Suita 
$20.00 Suita 
$22.60 Suita 
$25.00 Suita 
$27.50 Suita 
f:tn.n043uit«
132.50 Suita 
$35.00 Hulls

Discount on Boy'a All Wool Suita

«°°oo

20
20 , Discount on Boy’s Wash Suits.

725-727 INOIANA AVEI0UE

i'U|>Jl IU'tNh*f!M«A Hail

Th»- Port Worth & 
nun'll eft a rate of $7 2'

pni tenvoi- an-i-r Through an nvei sight jjaJLllP 
th.- round of the proof reudei iVsterday the hgaii

wrek
court

, Constable Tom' Pick 11 returned 
last night from a trip to Oklahoma on 
official business.

Or BrOAfi. Dentist noo... JC«. Kemp 
K*M Bui'ding. Phurc 171.

Dr W P. Boldine, dentinf. -wV«ttr 
t»n Kemp and Kell bnlldfng. Phnn< 
JOd 305 I f(

Dr. M. R. Gerrieon DentlM- offire 
e irst Nstlonsl Bank Bldq. 'Rhone 49

Fowler Bras, will make Notarler 
Public Bonds for the full term of the 
appointment for $2.00 each. Room FH* 
Kemp «  Kell BBg 9-tfr

Globe Sight*.
Atchison Olobe. >

Of NMir»» fienule imimae op von. hut 
did yon ever aton to think that vop 
e> - nr--Hre Ironoaltlnda?

Tlmn Mien an fn«4 th"t ever. Isiv l« 
convinced that one dav isn’t' long 
crouch for the FVsurth of Julv.

There art* nlenlv of pleasant senss 
tione on earth r-Mhont going up In a 
balloon looking for new ones

Trade vour old goods for new 4 
••nse\ Furniture Co 2

Will .Veal of
-  -n—

I islhail

We know' thnt tk-e can "please you. 
Olvo 0*  your June trade and we will 
lake care of It to your aatiafuclion.
If. 21c T R K V A T H X N  BROS.

—&—
The Wiehitu Falls baseball" team 

will return hom<> tomorrow for _ a 
aeries of three games wl.'h the C.alnca 

I v llle  team Friday, Saturday and Sun- 
is visiting In day.

1 On account of an In-blbty to 
••tire mnd *•»;, i-er-iit ot the condition 
of the river, th" paving rintpai'-. wa» 
reran lied to arspcid t.vei- -oner->te 

j work this mortilng. but it is e:, -iect *<1 
that .he tlelay will he 01 aliort dura 

if Ion 1 nd thaf otieratl'na M  be ■ rvbw-| 
int Ufa ufternt.on or toi.-mTOW.

non in > s 11 rate Ol 4 :oi in«- loniin 01 mr c1
trip Horn Wlch'ta Valla <11 all irnl is Biles In the Times 1 '' '*p,’* * r 1 r ’
arriving Ih Fort Worth he evening Mrs. T W Scot, had «t£>n«trd 
of Jure 1 and morning ir Juti" 5(1. TLnrl birthday when h, r i ....
Thbv late is made for the anti roily at was meant. The T  'I1P* 4<m» 802 1P,h S*'
- '  - - Another rate of opisirtanitv to give back to Mrs. Mtolt

art 1 *fn 1. rood the tdilrlv yeara

P lu m b in g , M eetin g ,  
Gas F i t t in g
w. w. COLEMAN.

Phone 408
Fort Wonh June 
one lare fop the round trip If good 
Satu-day .lime :i Wei’ -o-sda..- lube 
7th.

I

Tr» a saeh 01 Jk.-w krocoaa Cotton 
Heed Meal *114 Hull.'; It la the beat 
It is highly recommended h\ dairy 
milk and liutter feed' on lbs market 
msp. Wirblta 0 " ' l  Co 288 ifr

$7,IMSMM worth of improved Wlehila 
I Kails pro|M>rl v be trade tor I arm lands 
In Tesaa.-Oklahoma or Arkansas. Ad
dress Box 517.' Wichita Kails. 11-tfc

Tonight Iba ladies of the Episcopal 
Build will give a benefit entertainment 1 
at the lsimar Airdoine Among the 
features of the hill will tie vocal solos 
by Mrs John T. Robert* of..this city 
Ml*« Kishcr alao will sing and there 1 
will he several number* by local talent

^  ~  '• w  ■//

F R E E

H. C. MeGLA  e S O N  
Notary Public

nouaet to real 
Farm* fo> sal*.

^eal pptate Bn*.

ln any part of city 
For anything ln%he 
ae* me Knom $17 

*  Kell Rulldlag.

J. w. Du v a l . B. s.
EYE, KIR. NOBfi

Ph. C.. M O. 

* T H R O A T  

^Sfirat National Bank Building

I.ADY ATTENDANT

Boat Equipped Offlcs lo North 
Tsaaa.

r

WITH E VE R Y } 
PRESCRIPTION

Glen Evans, aged 3 y-nra died St 
H *  oarem* home, J. B. Evans, 8n| 
Fifth strqet Wednesday night at ten 
o'clm k from'mi asles. T*i" body was 
prepared for shtpment by .lease Dol
man of th* Freear-Brln Furniture Co,, 
and sent to Chico. Texac. this after
noon for burin)

o---- -
Taylor IsAtoc. Grocers. Plume ji23.

corner itiih and HcoSi FID

The iy. O W will, hold ap liiiveiim'g 
servIce next Hundav, June Itb. AH 
members are requested to be at, the 
I O. »>. Hall before two o 'i! « l . .  "hen 
the march to the cemeisi . ,vlll stall. 
Ifi-.ltc W B. O O L L g .'H, C  c

Tlie  Order of 'Mofise will Install offi
cers tomorrow night. The sttendanee 
of nil members Is desired.

A pool hall fa being installed in 
the building near Die poatnfficp re 
centlv vacated by the American K i 
pres* Comi>an.v.

,— o — -
What do you think of a pure appl*- 

butter in Nos. 2, 3 and 5 sanitary cans 
at 2u. ::u and 60 cent* per ran Just 
'try It. .
t:.2l( T R K V A T H A N  BROS.

..Sum mer School— I will teach sum 
met rhrtol at IJIIB tiffitn street i'm 
further Infocmailon phone s«2 or < siII 
at above address. Mrs. A. J Miller.

The proof of the pudding la In the 
amount left over after the small boys 

Tf?ts all he want-

sold
by
bull

I ft

rout
min
bun
noli
eer«
bou
doll

12-7'c THE WARM WAVE
RAIf

4.

a*. «v

Car* rhat'a one thing that goes in svery prtarrlpllon iTtat cneY’ oht of ottr 
store. We follow Jhe doctor * orders— follow them with trjsh. pure full- 
strsngth drugs. As a result, prescription compounded by ns often secure j 
results where others fall. Back of Ills tsillry la the knowledge that loo, 
much depends on the medicine ynnr pSysh-ten mew-rtb*" to pormit of sub
stitution'for the sake of a few cents more profit and |Basil no extra charge 
for the pure Ingredient* and extra rare

Marchman’s Drug Store
 ̂ THE REX/LL STOR^

702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124.
Free Delivery.

0. F. MARCHMAN
702 Indiana Ave

.Resident Agent.

PURE ICE CREAM
Fancy led creams nn.d 
Individual’ moulds- ,-tn 
npproplala.design for 
every ocnaslnn.

FREE DELIVERY.

Phone 124.

The

Wichita Fish &  Oyster
Market

la the onlv place where you enn 
liny fish, hotter, eggs and chick
ens.

MILLINERY
'la  getting down to business, an now ta 
1 the seuann to live on ice cream and 
{sherbet* l,et us furnish you with « w _  

delicious product.

Wichita Candy Kitchen

S A L E
707 Ohio—Phone *2li

K|hm lx
Okh 

' ’ Whll
Hie Ht 
»  beut

r

We receive a fresh shipment of 
fisli and chickens every day.

P h o n e 6 9 0

nr. Seventh 8t.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

Too m any H A T S .  Every 
tr immed hat foes in this 
sale. Don't miss th is  great 
opportunity . Com e and see 
f o r  yourself. U ntr im m ed 
shapes at a bargain.

PURE
DRINKING W A T E R

AN IMPORTANT
ITEM THESE DAYS

CLOPTON’S
..No. 423.

Meets every 1st and 3rd Fridays at 
Odd Fellows Hall at 8:00 o’clock.

H. V HAYES. Die.. •
M«m - J A. THOMASON. Roc

Exclusive Millinery
Phone 362

.714 INDIANA AVENUE

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides 
ting out doctor 
and water rent.

g'

t

K

cut*
bills
Bet

ter see us about it..!....

J.C . ZIEGLER Mgf.Co
Car. Indian An. and 10th it.

lo working wonders In W lrhlta 
F*lla poultry yards the greatest*" 
enemy to Insects that tnfect poul
try and pet stock; If your dog* 
have Boas dip them In a solution 
of Oronolyto  ̂ the peculiarly at* 
tractive thing about f’ resol>le 
ta th* fact that II la.a deadly 
poison to Inanctl hut la harm- 
loss to the animal; ydti can com
pletely Immerse the fowl or an
imal and It .does not hurt the
oyoa.

•pray your milk rowa and 
keep the. file* away whllo you 
ar# milking. Prle# twents'-flve 
rents a pint bottle. Hold only by 
lit*

Pallet Ding Store
Corner Sth and WalL

of Crazy
/ wr (f c Costs $2.00

Just the price of one visit from the Doctor. 
Its cheap health insurance-Its the* B E S T  
W A T E R  O N  E A R T H  1

bettei 
thing 
Will 
produ 
acres 
Ht

* ♦ *

1108 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604 >. W. B E A N ______
.GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...


